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A Personal Letter GT A sermons videotaped for TV 

;::'tfl~ 
Dear brethren in C hri st: 

Greetings in Jesus' name! I hope 
you had a very inspiring Passover 
and rewarding and fulfi ll ing Holy 
Day season during the Days of 
Unleavened Bread . 

I had the opportunity to see several 
thousand of our bre thren in Ihe Big 
Sandy and Dallas and Fo rt Worth 
areas within the last two weeks. and 
then , coming back to Pasadena for 
the last day of Unleavened Bread . I 
was also able to be with quite a la rge 
nu mber of you personally . 

Afte r taping my last three se r· 
mons, cove red on page I o f thi s 
issue . I have been told by our 
tele vision and radio techn icians thaI 
they fee l we can obtain at least one 
full one-hour special From my 
sennon deli vered in the Auditori um 
on the last day o f Unlea vened Bread , 
as well as other one-half-hour 
television programs From my othe r 
se rmons, and up to a mi nimum of 
two and a maximum of three radio 
programs from each of the sennons! 

Already Being Done 

whe re necessary . I hope to obtain 
articles for both The Plain TrllJh and 
The Good Ne ..... s magazines from the 
sennon material ! 

By the lime yo u read thi s . [ e~ pect 

to have been in Ri chmo nd. Calif. 
(the no rth Oak land Bay area). fo r 
combined church services on the 
weekly Sabbath of April 24 . Our 
video pod has already preceded me . 
and we plan to te levise thaI Sl!rmon as 
we ll ! 

Then . as wedid in Dl1 llas recently . 
a big church dance is schedu led for 
that evening in the same facility . 

Summer Near 

Though it' s hard 10 be lie ve , 
college will soon be ove r. and 
summer is jus t around the comer! I 
want to remind aU of you thaI the re 
are a numbe r o f openings still 
available for bolh sessions at the 
Summer Educational Prog ram in 
O rr , Minn .! (See page 14 for an 
Mpplication to this year's SEP. I 

Incidentally, we have found a way 
to b u ild a new g y mna s ium 
auditorium complex. o n the Orr 
campus which will ve ry gre.:l!ly 
enhance our Summe r Educational . 
Program fro m here on. 

PASADENA - Gamer Ted 
Armstrong spoke at four consecut ive 
church se rv ices Apri l 15. 17 ,2 1 and 
24 , wi th a television c re w videotap
ing his se nno ns for use in te lev ision 
and rad io programs. 

The video pod . il portable , 
self-comained videotaping unit . was 
used by Te lev ision Prod uction De· 
panmenl personnel to capture the 
sennons on tape. 

More than 1.900 from the Big 
Sandy, Longview and Lufkin , Tex .. 
c hurches heard Mr. Annstrong speak 
on " What Is Sin'?" at Big Sandy 
Apri l 15. the first day of Unleavened 
Bread . 

The nex t Sabbath . Apnl 17 , he 
de veloped tbe theme " What Is 
Truth'?" before a crowd of more than 
2,000 people in Arl ington . Tex. , 
where the DaUas and Fort Worth 
chu rches met fo r a combined serv ice . 
This special se rvice dre w people 
fro lll as fa r away as Austi n and San 
Ange lo . Tex .. and Oklaho ma City, 
Okla . . 

Felix Heimberg. pastor at Fort 
Wo nh. said: 

" We had ex pected about 1.500 
people, but we gOl ove r 2.000. It JUSt 
goes to show the zeaJ and unity of the 
area Church members ." 

Profitable Insight 

Ge raid Wi tie . pastor of the 
She nnan. Tex . chufC' h . said. "I 
knol4 the' day wa:, .... ery profi table for 
us. and it gave us a good insight iIllo 

SERMON TAPED - Gamer Ted Armstrong speaks to the Dallas and 
Fort Worth ch urches April 17 as a videotape crew records the sermon for 
lelevision use. (Photo by Scon Moss) 

hi s personal appear:lnces.'· 
That night Mr. Annstron g . with 

aides Jim T hornhill and Ron Dick . 
sang at a dance fo r membe rs a t the 
Dallas Convention Cente r. attended 
by 700 P'"-"pl • . 

The next da y Mr. Armstrong made 
recordings in a Dallas stud io thaI are 

to be part of an Ambassador Co llege 
Band ant:! New World Singers album . 

Mr. Armstrong returned here fo r 
se rvices Apri l 21. [be last da y of 
Unlea vened Bread where ht! !>poke 
on " \\l1a1 Is a Rc :al Cl .n:o.uall l 

before a capaci lY cro wd of 1,200 10 

(See VIDEO. p. 16) 

Thus. as I said in my " slate-of· 
the-W o rk" messa ge, a st ro ng 
stand -up-sennon fonnal is a lready 
being done to greatly stimula te our 
te levision prog rams. and I am 
maxi mizing my effons by utili zing 
audio tapes to make ve ry strong radio 
programs a t the same time ! 

Sy utili zing our line of credi t fo r 
various campus projects . we h~ ve 
found a way to construct the 
building. using the most economical 
methods feasible (a me tal building), 
and ha ve been able to avoid 
increasing o ur cash flow! In effect. 
the n, throug h this means we will 

'GN.," hooklet program streamlined 
As another very imponant spin·off 

of rhe se act ivities. I am having some 
of the se nnon topics scripted. after 
which . with rewrite and edi ting (SH PERSONAL. page 15) 

PASADENA - A chan ge in 
content fo rThe Good News magazine 
and a " streamlining" of the bookle t 
program were announced by Brian 
Knowles, lhe magazine 's managing 

ed i.tor and di rector of the Booklet 
Department , in an art icle in the April 
6 issue of The Bullerin . 

" With the PT [Plain Trurh] 
ret~ing to a magazine format . it 

Georgia squad captures national YOU title 
PASADENA - Three YOU 

national champions emerged in 
basketball, volleybaU and chee rtead
ing competition here and in Big 
Sandy April 16 to 19 . 

The Warner Robins (Ga.) Hornets 
captured the No. I spot in the nation 
from among eight teams representing 

SEE COMPLETl: 
COVERAGE 

BEGINNING PAGE 8 

the eight U.S. regions of tbe youth 
organization in its second annual 
basketball tournament . 

Simultaneously, Big Sandy w~ 
the site of the first national YOU 
women's voUeybaU tournament , in 
which the Sioux Falls, S.D., team 
was named victors from among eight 
teams from seven states . 

Cbeerieading competition. held 
in Pasadena at the same time 
as the basketball games , featured 
25 teams from 14 states . 1be Pe
oria, ill., squad .took the tint-place 
title. 

BuRtb.u Competldoa 

The Warner Robini Homets stung 
the Amari1Io EaaJeI 67·51 in the 
c ..... piooahip- g .... of !be basket· 
ball tournamenI he", April 16 
to 19. 

Mono ..... GI players, cbeedead
en, C<*:bea -' spouors ...... Ied to 

Pasadena for the tourney and 
chee rtead ing competition . accord ing 
to the YOU o ffice here . 

Panicipating basketball teams. in 

orde r of fi nish, we re the Warne r 
Robins (Ga.) Ho rnets, Amarillo 
(Tex. ) Eagles, Chicago ( Ul. ) Fire , 
Tacoma (Wash .) Trojans . San Ga-

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER - YOU director Jim Thomhl" 
congtatulates Warner Robins' Jose Roquemore afte.. he was named 
most valuable player 01 the second amual YOU basketball toumament. 
in Pasadena. (Photo by Charles Buschmannl 

briel Valley (Calif. ) Pacers. Big 
Sandy Cha lle ngers. Cleve land 
(O hio ) Express and Kansas C ity 
(Mo.) Bombers. 

Volleyball Play 

The team from Sio ux Falls, S .D . . 
defeated Cincinnat i. Ohio . to win the 
first annuaJ YOU national volleyball 
tournament in Sig Sandy April 17 
and 18. 

The Sioux Falls team , which, 
like Warner Robins, represented one 

. of the smallest church areas in the 
tournament . was caUed by Larry 
Haworth . Ambassado r College 
physical-education instructor who 
directed the tou rnament . " the most 
mature-playing" team at the tour
ney. 

Mr. Hawonh said Sioux Falls was 
the " most consistent. tenacious 
team, . , and , while it suffered its first 
losses in the semifinal round of the 
double-e limination tournament, was 
"~ool enough" to come back and 

Cheer\eotllnJ Co_ 

The cheerieading competition was 
in conjunction with the basketbaJl 
tournament the night of April 17 in 
the college gymnasium in Pasadena, . 
with 2S teams from 14 stales 
competing . Peoria won, with 
Bowlinl G ..... and Tacoma lakinl 
second and (bird , respec 
tively. 

now becomes necessary to re focus 
the edi torial content of the GN .·· Mr. 
Knowles said . " Beginn ing wi th the 
June:: issue . the GN WI ll conta in tven 
stronge r 'spirit ual' content. That is, 
we wi ll focus on deve loping donors . 
co-workers and membt rs even more 
than we have the last 31 issues ." 

He said pla ns call for stron ger, 
biblical ly oriented articles in both 
pub licatio ns . 

"The GN · will be especiall y 
strong, discussing the fe ast days . 
tithing and othe r fundamenta l doc
trines and be lie fs of the Church," 
Mr. Knowles wrote . , ·It wi ll contain 
more anicles of an exhortative 
nalure , Christ ian li ving , God' s way 
of life and even a cenain amount of 
gentle correction." 

Mr. Knowles also announced 
certain fore ign editio ns of the PT will 
contain e ight -page black·and-white 
inse rts consisting of GN an k les . to 
be added " as budget and circum
stances penn it. , . 

He said the book let program is 
being cut for budgetary reasons. 

"Many of the 'secular' booklets 
and some of the less-used religio us 
booklets will be temporari ly di scon
tinued ." he ex.plained . " Plans now 
call fo r about four ne w bookle ts per 
year, and these will be mainly of a 
religious nature . 

" We feel that by streamlining the 
booklet-ami-reprint invento ry and 
increasing the ' strong-meat' content 
of the GN, our overall publishing 
package will be that much more 
effective . The PT, too, will be: 
'be;,efed up' ' in content . and we hope: 
that the new publishing approach will 
constitute a powerful and effective 
'double-whammy ' thai will shake up 
and motivate our whole mailing 
Ii,,:' 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Before 198O? 
JuSl a few shon words about WN dated 

March 29. '76. Page I and 3 should be 
CQITeC1ed to read: "God's Work Will Bt! 
No. I in Radio" andbt!fort! 1980. Can we 
ooc: do all things through Christ. who 
su!!ngthens us, Phil. 4: 13? If God be for 
us, who can be againSl us? Rom. 8:31. 

God will do il aU and make us think and 
feel like we did it all. 

R. Wolstenholme 
Pembroke WeSi. Bennuda 

" " " 
I have just read the article that God's 

Work should be Number I in radio, and I 
say "great," BUI I feel the moS( 
inl~Sling. exciting and possibly boldest 
step was wriucn ab(ml on page 3, where il 
was reported that the support functions of 
this Work are being taken out of the hands 
of the evangelists. and the evangdists are 
going back where they belong: to the 
pulpit. 

I say "really great" to that! The 
ministry afGod can moSt certainly be put 
to far more effective use where it should 
be, in the field, and nOI in a rear-ecbelon 
activity. Our ministry can provide Ihis 
Work with a tremendous firepower and 
comm~cations which o ught not to be 
muffled. Let other.; trained and experi
enced in administration and finance and 
othe r support areas func tion within those 
areas. And let the ministers of God 
perform their duties for Him . 

It is possible that an inexpensive and 
greatly proficient support organization 
can be created and integrated into already 
working systems. This can greally restrict 
and possibly reduce costS of field 
operations for campaigns and personal 
appearances as well . 

Ray D. Lafferty 
McKeesport. Pa. 

" " " 
LUdDg overflow. 

After zealously reading the March 29 
issue of The Worldwide News. I thought it 
was about time to sit down and write a 
letter expressing my appreciation for the 
finejob that you are doing. As a pastor of 
a locld congregation of God's Church, I 
feel that it is important to keep up on the 
activities of other local congregations and 
on the events within the Work itself. The 
Worldwide News is an excellent tool for 
doing jUst that. In addition, The 
Worldwide News has a quality that is 
lacking in many other newspapers and 
that is accuracy! My liking for your 
efforts even overflows into an occasionaJ 
sermon . Keep up your good work. and I 
hope all of God's people enjoy your 
efforts as much as I do. 

J . Richard Parker 
Salem, Ore. 

" " " Rights or employers and employees 
Regarding Mr. Doudna's leuer in this 

column in lhe March 29 WN about 
employers' rights involving employees 
and lhe Sabbath . I would like to present 
the olhe r side o f the question . First. 
though, I would like to Slate that I agree 
with Mr. Doudna but only in theory . That 
is. employers should have tile right to hire 
whomever they desire but only if that 
right doesn't deny a number of otherwise 
qualified applicants the right (or obliga
tion) to provide for our families. Also. of 
course. it is much better to work for 
employers who voluntarily excuse us on 
Ihr Sabbath and holy days. However. 
employers having the right to ~ruse o r 
lenninate employment to Sabbath keepers 
cenainly doesn't feed our families nor pay 
our bills when we an: the victims of such 
policies. 

Funhennore. was it wrong to fight 
discrimination against qualified apph
canlS who were denied empklyrneOi due 
to race. 5e1t or nationality? 

Moreover. what about those who have 
worked for finns for yean where 
SatUJday is a relWar wortinl day. who 
lhemsclves bave worked Saturdays. who 
come iOlo God's truth and learn they ' 
shoU1da'1 wort S8IurdIi)'111s il righl tNt 
they be discharged or demoted for this 
reuoa1 

And how .oout those of us who have 
skiU.s or trades which can only be used in 
businesses which work three shifts. '5evetl 

days? After aU, we can't all wort. in a 
place like AmbasSlldor Colleae or be 
s.elf-cmp"'ycd where we are 1\WIIdeed 
this time off. In my own cue I have 
joumcyrn.a cuds for two ditremJI 
trades. both of wbicb require dw: I wort 

ia iodu.arial plauu whicb. in tum. refuse 
to bite me because of my inability to work 
Oft the Sabbath. Is it really better that I 
Slay on welfare or load garbage trucks (at 
a fraction of what I wou.ld earn as an 
industrial maintenance electrician or 
welder repainnan) and not inconvenience 
these firms than to defend my right to earn 
a living? 

Mr. Doudna sums to allege we are the 
troublemakers for challenging the prac· 
tice of these employers to de prive us of 
the right 10 use the abilities and brains thai 
God gave us 10 earn a li ving with . Of 
course we are 10 be meek but Ihat in no 
way precludes from defending ourselves 
within God's law if He anows us 10 be 
wronged in lhis manner. However. it is 
clearly wrong not 10 workJust as it is wrong 
to work on the Sabbath. then:fore the only 
alternative ~ms 10 be that of using 
whateYer legal means are available 10 try to 
change company policies in this regard . It;s 
too bad Mr. Doudnadidn'tlrytooffersome 
practical solution rather than merely 
criticizing this course of act ion . 

I do feel that it would be wrong. 
perhaps even foolish, for an employee 10 

take legal action against an employer in an 
effort to force the e mployer to retain him 
if he knows of a comparable poSition 
available elsewhere which offers equal or 
better benefits and salary. working 
conditions. etc" where he knows he will 

• be excused on the Sabbath and where 
there will be no other problems such as 
loss of seniority or relocation . However. 
one rarely has lhe opportunity merely to 
find a new job this easily . 

All those who have good jobs wilh no 
proble ms should really be thankful. 

D.M. Childs 
Durand. Mich. 

" " '" 
Three cheers and a bushel of lhanks to 

Greg Doudna for his very important leiter 
concerning the rights of employers to 
discriminate against the hiring of employ· 
ees who will 001 work on Saturday. 

I am not an employe r, have been an 
employee most of my life but believe that 
I can recognize the legal rights of the man 
who has to sign tbe paychecks. 

Also. since learning that Saturday iSlhe 
Sabbath, the prospect of a law to force my 
employer 10 also recognize il has often 
been very templing, but fo rcing com
pliance through laws is the way of the 
World's churches - pass another law and 
play God! 

The fact that this Work was built up 
from aJmost nothing to the size thatjt is 
now should be proof that God can do it 
without the World's "help." 

George Grapatin 
North Madison. Ohio 

" .. " 
The letter of Mr. Greg Doudna in the 

March 29 issue ofWN is very interesting. 
but he is overlooking two things. 

First. a Christian could sel about 
legally to recover his job to provide for his 
family with love, no feeling of vengeance 
al all (therefore not returning evil for 
ev il) . 

Secondly. lhis all stems from a larger 
problem in the first place that is not the 
employee's fault. and that is that the 
e mployer is breaking the fourth com· 
mandment of God. 

Earl Linville 
Chickasha. Okla . 

You might want to call this leiter 
"equal time" in defense of the Legal 
Department's advocacy of court action by 
members who feel they have been 
discriminated against by employers due 10 

Sabbath-keeping. This is mainly in 
response to a letter (WorldWide N~ws. 
March 29,1976) submitted by Mr. Greg 
Doudna. in whose personal opinion . 
(undoubtedly his alone) it is "so blatantly 
wrong. both morally and scripeurally " for 
.. professing Christians" to use the 
"coercive power of the state to force a 
private employer to hire a Sabbath
keeper, etc." 

II should be obvious 10 most readers 
that what is really" most objectionable" 
and "so blatantly wrong" is Mr. 
Doudna's position on this issue. BUI if 
any harbor tome doubts and/or juSl milht 
be inclined to agree with Mr. Doudna. 
Iet'sjust see why his stand is so off base. 

Our fint clue is Mr. Doudna's 
"whopper" of a qucstion concerning the 
"sovereigo right of an employer to hire 
whomever he wishes, whenever he 
wishes, for whuever reasons he wishes , 
at his sole discrelion. " He implies that to 
deny this· "riam" by placing any 
re-strictions whatsoc'¥'Cr 00 lbe employer' 5 
hirina pnctic:es is unjuSland wton, . Let·s 
coosidcrtbe " &rave, moral i~lications" 

\ 

'The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

HOW TO DOUBLE 
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS* 

("WITHOUT GIVING ONE DtME MORE) 

It's no gimmick; rt's possible. You might be able to 
double your tithes and contributions and yet not give 
one more dime of your own money. 

The answer Is found in a tax benefit the Intemal 
Revenue Service grants certain companies when they 
donate to a nonp,ofit educational organization. 
Because of this, many companies have set up what is 
generally called a " gift-matching program" for their 
employees. Under these programs employers match 
donations of their employees to nonprofit educational 
institutions. 

The procedure Is simple but highly beneficial to 
God's Work. You need only ask your employer if he 
has such a gift-matching program. If he does, obtain a 
gift-matching form and mail it to us. 

This form would merely request verification of your 
contributions to the college. After we retum the 
verification, your company would contribute a 
matching amount. It's just as simple as that, and yet 
you have in effect doubled your tithes and 
contributions. 

If your company does have such a program, please 
be certain to write and inform us immediately. To aid in 
the processing of your letter, please write to: Ralph K. 
Helge, Legal Department, Box III , Pasadena, Calif., 
91123. 

Don't put it off. Contact your employer today. 

of such a position by reminding Mr. 
Doudna that employe~ in the recent past 
of our country have had tbat "right ." So 
we had the hideous abuses of 
slavery, child labor and workmen sweat
ing it out fo r sixteen hours a day working 
for pennies. with no job security. no 
vacations. no insurance, no benefits. not 
even a coffee break! Is this Justice !? 
Perhaps Mr. Doudna would like to see 
employers be given back this "right" and 
work: under those conditions? ; .. 

Are Christians to be condemned for 
merely follow ing up on the laws of the 
land? . 

Furthennore. the employer is oot 
forced to hire a Sabbath-keeper if it 
const itutes an economic hardship to him. 
Cenainly some businesses would not be 
able to operate without Saturday em
ployment. These employers need onJy 10 

reasonably demonstrate this and they are 
cleared. 

"Sit back and be persecuted." Mr. 
Doudna seems to offer as his solution. as 
he moves from deep left field right out of 
the baH park! 

" Does not the New Testament plainly 
leach the way of nonresistance to evil1" 
Huh! ? I thought the New Testament 
laught us to actively resist evil . "Does 
nOt lhe New Test.ament teach us the way 
o f not avenging ourselves. of being wise 
and hannless, of fleeing rather than 
fighting?" Yes, .. . but does not the New 
T t':stament also teach ckliming the rights 
Ihat society grants us if we can benefit 
from them'!. 

Paw in Acts 22 . .. actively defends 
himself before a mOb, readily announces 
his Roman citizenshi p and asserts his 
right to a lrial as a Roman citizen to avoid 
a whipping (v . 25) and stands up to 
Ananias when he is struck in clear 
violation of Jewish law (ch. 23: 1-5). and 
this is just for openers! He then actually 
instiga tes a near-riot between the 
Pharisees and Sadducees (23:6-10). He 
defends himself before Felix, the Roman 
governor (ch. 24:10-21) IU1d. get this, 
further asserts his rights as follows (ch. 
2.5:10-11): "But Paul replied. ' NO! I 
demand my privilege of a ~arinl before 
the Emperorrumself. You know very weU 
I am not luiky ... If I am innoccDl. 
neither you nor anyone else has a ript to 
tum me over to these men {of the Jewisb 
council) to kill me. I .ppeal to C ..... • .. 
(Livinl Bibk). 

No, Paul was not wrong to request his 
"day in court" under Roman law to fiaht 
the injustices bei"l done 10 him. Neicber 
are oW' brethren wroRI in goiDJ to the 
courts to seek justice in this instuce. 
Thanks to the Legal Oepanmenc:. their 
chances are good. 

Before we rille up emotiooaUy in ..... 

we think is righteous indignation against 
the stand of the Legal Department or any 
position the Church or one of the Work's 
departments may take. let uspleas~ think 
a few things through! We might 
remember the old adage: "Be SW"C to 
(fully) engage brain before puning mouth 
(or pen) in gear." 

Big teo-rour 

Edward Stonick 
Pasadena, Calif. 

" " " 
We an: late. as usual. and our fonn 

wasn't sent in in time for us to be included 
in the list ofCBers which appeared in the 
March 15 WN . 

We were surprised to see another Beale 
in the group, and astonished to find an 
Artful Dodger in Arkansas. 

Peter and Marilyn Beale 
"The Artful Dodger" and" Foxy" 

North Reading , Mass. 

" " " 
I started into CB for two reasons: (I) I 

can talk to my family while traveling 
home - I don't waste as much time. 
(2) We have found the CB a most vital 
necessity while traveling. No matter 
where we are we can cail for aid instantly 

. Once on the way back from the Feast 
we broke down about 20 miles from the 
nearest service station. I had to leave my 
family to get help. With CB there is 00 

need to be apprehensive or to worry; one 
call on channel 9 and wait for help. 

Marvin Faulhaber 
Surrey. B.C. 

" " " 
Enclosed is clipping (coupon) from 

WN. It's kind of fuMY to me - because 

MOVING? 
Please do not send your 

changes of address to Big 
Sandy. U.S. changes of 
address for TIle Worldwide 
News are handled auto
matically with Plain Truth 
changes and should be 
mailed directly 10: Wond
wide Church of God, Box 
111, Pasadena, Calif. , 
91123. 

Send Canadian add ... 
chanllea to: Worldwide 
Church of God, Box 44, 
S1ation A, Vancouver, B.C., 
V6C 2M2. For other mai6ng 
offices, see "Subscrlp
Hons," at right. 

Monday, April 26, 1976 

in 1961, when we were t.ptizcd."got 
rid of the CBs - thought they wen: 
worldly. Now we have them again. Only 
the nLI letters b.ve chanled. 

Mr. and Mrs . Robert L. On 
KIC6156, "RamMer of Towanda" 

Towanda, 1lI. 

" " " 
In your Worldwitk N~ws. March 15. 

1976. ~ 'CB Directory." when: do they 
use the cailletterXM325642, like my call 
leIter is KHI2700? 

lohn Frana 
Bimungham, Ala. 

R~adiflg a (iule further. you' ll rrorice 
that call sign is from SasJCLJfChe'WQ.J1. 
That's whar Canadian call signs look like . 

" " " 
Danny Les"-ey. frogman, KFK6013, 

Duluth . Minn . 

" " " 
Buddy Wrenn. Bluejay , KEeHn. 

Cary. N.C. 

" " " 
Jesse Adams. Big Sandy. KFA8685 . 

Butlerville. Ind . 

" " " 
William C. Putnam. Zoo Keeper. 

KCF25J7 . Green Island. N. Y. 

Mr . and Mrs. Robert Odo ms. 442 and 
511. KWK4485. Toledo. Ohio . 

U " " 
Unleannf!1l corrKtion 

I sent in a recipe fo r unleavened 
cookies which was printed in the special 
puJl-out section [March 29J . In checking 
over the recipe. I delected an error which 
would be a lotal disaster in preparing 
these cookies. Hope you will print a 
correction in the next issue . The recipe 
was for Twin-Aavored Cookies , and the 
error is that instead of 3* cups 
all-purpose flour. it should be I~ cups 
all-pUIpOse flour. 

Will reaUy appreciatt: your anention to 
this and hope nobody tried this with 
disastrous results. 

Cynthia Tessitore 
Montrose, Colo. 

Letters to the ed~or, w~h 
the writer's name and ad· 
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Faculty dean drops football to come to AC 
By Rick Bau"'Iartner 

BIG SANDY - Deciding wheth
er Donald Ward lhrows a football 
better than he teaches a class would 
be difficult. He does both well . 

., -

Deciding whether he is a bener 
baseball coach or adminiSlralOr 
would also be difficult . He is 
qualified for both . 

But one thing seems evident: 
Athletics has played a major role in 
the life of Dr. Ward. 37. who was 
named dean of faculty for Ambassa
dor College here in January rrh~ 
Worldwide News , lan. 19). 

Before Dr. Ward came to Ambas
sador. in 1969 al the age of 31 . he had 
played professional baseball. quar
terbacked two college football 
teams. coached high-school and 
college football and baseball and had 
his sights set on becoming one of the 
nation 's best-koown coaches. 

For six years Dr. Ward wrestled 
with the decision (0 come to 
Ambassador. To come would mean 
giving up a career he " deeply 
loved": coaching. 

In early November of 1964 Dr. 
Ward. was a teacher and head football 
coach at a high school in Hattiesburg, 
Miss . His curiosity had been aroused 
by The World Tomorrow broadcast , 
so he wrote for some literature and 
spent several nights studying into the 
wee hours of the morning. 

" I was convinced that this was the 
truth," he said. " In my mind I knew 
that sooner or later I would have to 
make the decision , but 1 loved what I 
was doing . I knew that if 1 began to 
keep the Sabbath I couldn't continue 
to coach. 

"Of course, by this time 1 was 
influenced by the '72- ' 75 show
down, so I think SUbconsciously 1 
said, Well, it's 'qJ. I dare not put it 
off any longer. I better make my 
decision." 

Early Love 

His love for spons began early . As 
a 5-year-old, his greatest thrill was to 
put on his father' s old baseball cap 
and listen to him talk abomthe game. 
He spent hours fielding fly balls and 
grounders and hitting balls his father 
pitched to him on their small farm 
near Law-el. Miss. 

He listened to major-league games 
on the radio , during the golden days 
of baseball. when names like Joe 
DiMaggio, Ted WiUiams and Stan 
Musial were household words. 

"These guys were my idols and I 
wanted 10 be like !hem," Dr_ Watd 
said. "I just loved baseball . It is 
almost as if it was an innate 
characteristic, my love for athletics, 
my love to compete." 

It seemed Dr. Ward was on his 
way to a professional baseball c~r 
after be gnduated vaiedicIOrian of 
his senior class. A scout from the 
Chicago Cubs watched the 
18-year-old outfielder play during a 
semipro game and liked what he saw. 
After a trip to the Cubs' camp in 
Florida, Dr. Ward signed a small 
bonus contract and began to play in 
their minor-league system. 

As far as baseball was concerned. 
the decision to sign the contract 
turned out to be a " big mistake" for 
Dr. Ward and his wife. the former 
Wanda Bynum, whom he had known 
since high school and married after 
gnduation. 

"Tbc first scout that came along 
and offered me a contract, I took it. ,. 
Dr. Watdsaid. ''If I had continued to 
play semipro and had gotU:n several 
people interested in me and got a 
larger bonus, then I am quite sure I 
would have made it . 

"Billy Williams, Dean Chance, 
8008 PoweU are some' of the big 
names everybody would know that I 
played with. I was faSler, had. better 
arm and could hit the ball farther than 
these men, except for PoweU; Ididn' t 
have bilPJwer. But I bad as rwcbor 

WARD FAMILY - New Dean of Faculty Donald Ward and his wife 
Wanda stand outside their home on the campus' Faculty Row with their 
two daughters, Donna, t 2, center, and Sherrie, 17. (Photo by Rick See) 

more ability . Where [ had gouen a 
few thousand dollars to sign, they 
had received several thousand dol-
lars. 

"Under the c~umstances I was 
playing under, [ was married , getfing 
very low pay, wasn't doing ve ry 
weU, and my heart was vacillating 
between playing ball and going to 
college, so I decided to go to 
college." 

Footblll SCbol .... b1p 

After playing three months with 
the Cubs, the outfielder turned 
quarterback. Dr. Ward returned to 
his hometown and received a football 
scholarship from Jones County 
Junior College , where 2,000 
students attended. The 6-foO(, 
17S-pound quarterback captained lhe 
National Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation team for two years before 
accepting another football scholar
ship. from Delta State University, 
Cleveland, Miss. 

Dr. Ward led the Delta State team 
in two winning years before he 
graduated in June , 1961 , with a B.S . 
degree in physical education. His 
philosophy as a quarterback was 
simply "to win. 1 love to win." 

After a lO·win , one-loss season 
his first year and a six-win, three-loss 
record his lasa: year, he was chosen by 
his teammates as the most outstand
ing player. 

Jim Nonnan , Big Sandy mayor 
and coach at Big Sandy High'.s 
su"e-champion Class B fOOlbaJl 
team, who was Dr. Ward's teammate 
and a center at Delta State , said: 

"He wasn't spectacular, but a 
good leader in aquiet way . He wasn't 
fancy; he was just able to win." 

Dr. Ward coached and taught o n a 
high-school level from 1961 to 1966. 
He spent three years as head football 
coach at Hattiesburg, one of the 
largest high schools in Mississippi , 
with more than 1,000 students in the: 
10th, 11th and 121h grades, before he 
accepted the job as head baseball 
coach, offensive coordinator in 
football and instructor in physical 
education from his alma mater, Delta 
State. 

His motto at Delta.: "Don '{ be a 
hero worshiper. Be a hero." 

During his three years there he led 
his team to the NCAA national 
play-offs three years in a row, 
finishing second in the nation in 
1968. He attributed his success to 
•• making !hem belie"" !hey could do 

, 

it. That was the key." 
Dr. Warn attended the University 

of Southern MissiSSippi, Hatties
burg , during the summers while he 
coached at Delta and received his 
M.S . degree in health, physical 
education and recreation in August, 
1968 . 

'Pr-adkal Knowledge' 

But athletics is not the only field 
Dr. Ward has had success in. 
Students here say he is an excellent 
teacher. 

" He gives a lot of practical 
knowledge," said a senior man who 
takes his child-development class. 
"We don't recognize the psy
chological laws we run up against 
throughout our lives, but he puts 
them into words that you can easily 
understand. It's just like someone 
turning on a light in your mind ... 

" He tries to make individuals 
think, ., said a senior woman who has 
taken two of Dr. Ward 's classes. 
" Dr. Ward understands what makes 
a person think. He is able to present 
theoretical material as weU as 
practical things you can use in your 
life." 

Dr . Ward, who was still a student 
when he joined the faculty in 1970, 
teaches four classes, in philosophy, 
psychology, sociology and child 
development. 

He also started working toward his 
doctorate at East Texas State 
University (ETSU) in Commerce, 
Tex ., in the summer of 1970. He had 
received his B.A. in theology from 
Ambassador College here in June, 
1972. and a year later received an 
Ed.D. degree in secondary and 
higher education from ETSU . 

Or. Ward, the father of two girls, 
Sherrie, 11, and Donna, 12, was 
Darned associate dean of faculty near 
the end of the 1973-74 school year 
and took O\ler the responsibility of 
dean of faculty in January, 1976. 

"Basically my job entails plan
ning and administering the educa
tional program of the college, ,. he 
explained. " In doing so I deal 
directly with the faculty members 
and act as a liaison between the 
f.cully and Mr. (Ronald] Kelly 
[executive vice president of the . 
college). The most imponant facet of 
my job is to develop an educatiOnal 
program in keeping with the goals 
and objectives of the college. " 

A sbon-range goal Dr_ Watd is 
trying to reach this semester is 

improving the teacher-student rela
lionship. As an educator he feels a 
leacher plays an imponant pan in 
motivating a srudent. 

Sparking Interest ~ 

"The difference be· -:-~ 
tween a great teacher {1 
and a mediocre teacher ~ . 
is that a great teac her 
is able to motivate 
st udents. " he said. 
. 'They are able some 
way, somehow. to create a spark o f 
interest, to tum something in lhe 
sl udent' s mind thai gets him excited 
about that particular field of interest. 
TIle ability to do this is more of an an 
than a sc ience. 

"To me one of lhe principal keys 
is since rity. the ability 10 convey 10 

the st udents that you are si ncerely 
and genuinely interested in their 
welfare. If you can get them to 
perceive that you are. then chances 
are lhey are going to listen to you." 

Ahhough he is in the classroom 
and his office in the college field 
house a great deal, he still gelS out on 
the football field and basketball 
coun. His teammates call him 
" Pappy" (pinned on him as a 
31-year-Old freshman). but the name 
is somewhat of a misnomer because 
he still maintains his physical 
prowess. 

He can still throw the bomb 50 to 
60 yards in the air, sprint for quick 
gains or pick apan lOne defenses that 
compete against the faculty flag
football team. 

"He is highJy aggressive, very 
competitive and a tenacious ath
lete, " said Larry Haworth , a 
physical-education instructor, who is 
one of Dr. Ward's receivers and 
teammates on the basketball COW1. 

" He is a fierce competitor, not the 
most gifted athlete, but he makes up 
for it with his drive and intensity, II 
said Larry Watkins, intemal auditor. 
who is often on the receiving end of 
the team captain. 's passes . 

Goes FlshInc 
Whenever Dr. Ward fcols like 

momentarily escaping from his 
schedule. he usually reache:s for his 
fishing PJle. 

" I do a tremendous amount of 
fishing," he said. "[ like fishing best 
when it's just me or with one close 
friend. Some of the most pleasant 
memories of my life would be just 
my dad and me fishing." 

It is obvious that Dr. Ward's 

LONG BOMB - Donald Ward, 
named dean of faculty in January, 
readies to throw in a flag-football 
scrimmage between tne faculty 
and seniors last August. Dr. 
Ward-s philosophy as the team 
captain is a simp6e one : " to win. " 
I Photo by Riel< See J 

memories of his career in sports are 
pleasant ones. He seems to savor 
reviewing the times he has played 
baseball , thrown a football or 
coached a team. But it's also clear 
that he realizes he made the right 
decision when he came to Ambas
sador. 

"Now I'm glad that I didn't make 
it as a baseball player or make it in the 
big leagues . I don't think I would be 
in God's Church; I don't think God 
would have called me . I would rather 
have what 1 have now than be the 
greatest baseball player that ever 
lived . .. 

Youths receive honors 
NOBLE, Okl._ - Sberri Sh.r

ver, 17, a senior at Noble High 
School, received several awards 
recently. 

She won the: Art I Award.lhe first 
to be given at her high school. 

She also received the Merrit 
Award. given by the Young TaJent in 
Oklahoma An Show. 

SHERRI SHARVER 

She was presented 'the English III 
Award for excellence in literature 
and composition at her school. 

She has been listed in Who 's Who 
Among American High School 
SIUtUnlS for two years and is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. 

Sherri has participated in Future 
Teachers of America . student coun
cil, yearbook and school-paper 
production , library and girls' glee 
chorus. 

She plans to attend Ambassador 
College this fall. 

BUlTE. Mont. - John Adams. 
50n of Bill Adams, a member here , 
was named cocaptain of the gymnas
tics team of Anaconda High School 
bere. 

John, a senior, helps his coach 
with gymnastics seminars for grade 
schooleR. 

SHERIDAN, Wyo_ - AI lhe 
annual spring- concert at Sheridan 
HighSchool, Lisa Wolcott, daughter 
of Church membeR Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Wolcoo, was awarded a medal 
for being the year's hardest-working 

, ... yountS. _ 1al 
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Builder erects $12 million center hasn't always been this way. 
He ' s been in this business for 

yeaIS. but until 1969 he worked for a 

steel-erection finn in Anniston. gomery. 
By Mike K.u.y 

Mont.nnery Member 
MONTGOMERY , Ala. - 11 was 

a cold, windy day in January when I 

arrived 31 the Montgomery Civic 

Ccmerjob site. Through the mudof a 

day 's rain. men shuffled about 

performing their tasks. Machines 

added their roar to the sounds of 

act ivity. Sparks rained down from a 

welder's arc, and a riveter wodced on 

a huge steel beam . 

workers. wearing work clothes and a 

cap with earflaps to shield againSt 

the wind . He smiled and extended a 

work and weather-roughened hand. 

At the job site each span was 

assembled and lifted into place by 

two cranes . 

In 1967 Mr. Johnson was con

verted , and it wasn't long after that 

mat his keeping the Sabbath began 

causing friction between him and I~ 

company. 1.200 Tons of St .. 1 

Together we surveyed the job site 

while Mr. Johnson explained the 

scope of the work . This wasn't, he 

said , the largest stee l-erection job 

he'd ever contracted for, but it was 

one of the most Challenging. 

As might be expected, it takes 

heavy machmery to do thiS type of 

work . Mr . Johnson owns or leases 

several ponable cranes of different 

sizes, includi ng a huge con

st ruction crane with a tx>om 110 feet 

long. 

Knowing he had to make a break, 

he formed his own company. 

Mr. Johnson and his oldest son 

Don incorporated the business as 

Universal Erection Co., Inc . As is 

the case with many new ventures, 

this one started smaJl. When it 

began. totaJ assets were about 
$3,000. 

Noneoflttis was hen: a month ago, 

I thought to myself. 
I was looking for MilesJohnson. a 

member of God's Church whose 

company. Universal Erection. Inc .• 

of Anniston. Ala .• was doing Ire 
stee l erecl;on for lhis , the new S12 

million Montgomery Civic Center. 

The new civic center is the largest 

construction project current ly under 

way in Montgomery, with more than 

1,200 tons of structural steel fonning 

the building 's framework . 

We watched this monster in actio n 

setti ng precast-concrete trim .sections 

into place around the top of the steel 

framework. Each section weighed 

4\1z tons. That first year the company did 

about S200,OOO worth of business. 

Growth since then has been rapid and 

steady . The finn did more than SI .5 
million of work last year and at one 

time had over Sl million worth of 

contract work going. A nearby worker said Mr. Johnson 

had just left to get some gasoline but 

would be back shortly. 

The main arena will have 60,(0) 

square feet of floor space and seat 

nearly 5,000 people. 
Tbc roof of the main arena will be 

supported by steel spans 180 feet 

long, weighing 30 tons each. Mr, 

Johnson explained that, because of 

their size, they had to be floated by 

barge from New Orleans to Mont-

The crane o perator was so ski llful 

he could move each section only a 

few inches at a time , if necessary, to 

guide each one into place. Pretty 

good from 110 feet away. 

In a few minutes he drove up and 

hopped out of his pickup truck. He 

looked much like any of the nearby 

Made it Break 

Mr. Johnson has several jobs 

under way now and can count on a 

fairly steady flow of work . But It 

FamUy Atralr 

•• The work comes to us now." he 

said . . " We don't have to go and 

and disappeared behind the garage. 

Not Worth It 

The next day it was back. Major gave it 

a hard time at first. but the fun was 

wearing off and it was exhausting. The 

black cat was persistent. Major decided it 
wasn't worth the trouble . !fit wanted the 

leftovers in his dish, it could have them. 

A week passed and he gave no more 

than a contemptuous yawn when the cat 

appeared in the backyard. Sometimes the 

little thing chased dry leaves, skittering 

after them like a black shadow. 

somersaulting and having a grand time. 

He pounced on leaves close to Major. 

inviting him to join the fun, but Major 

scornfully closed his eyes and dozed. 
Several weeks went by . Susie and Jim 

began to look for the cat as they played 

with Major after school. It was usually 

sining on the pile of fireplace wood 

behind the garage. 
" There's the cat again '" Mrs. Wilson 

said as she came out with the car keys, 

ready to go shopping. " Have you been 

feeding it?" 
Jim and Susie said they had not. " (t's 

gening sleek and fat," continued Mother. 

MAJOR MAKES A FRIEND 
" I've noticed Major's dish is always 

licked clean," Jim said. "Blackie must be 

finishing his food," 

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Shlrtey King Johnson 

As he dozed in the late afternoon, a 

strong scent tickled Major's nose. and he 

awoke with a start. It was the awful smell 

of cal. With a cry of outrage. he sprang 

up. There it was - a thin. black cat had its 

face in his feeding dish. 
Howling murder, Major gave one great 

leap forward. and the cat whizzed across 

20 feet of grass and clawed its way up the 

maple tree beside the Wilsons' garage . 

Jimmy Wilson came out of the house to 

see what had caused the commotion. 

"Hey, Susie, come see this stray cat," he 

called to his sister. He turned to Major, 

who was standing on his hind feet at the 

tree trunk. shouting insults. "Major, 

. you're a bad dog to scare a cat that hasn't 

done you any harm . Go lie down," 

Disgusting Little Animal 

"But he was in my dish," Major 

mumbled in his throat. Frowning, he went 

to his rug beside the porch steps and 

watched. It was disgusting how Susie and 

Jim made over the scraggly little animal. 

They wanted to get milk for it. but when 

they asked their mother she blew the 

whistle on that. 

" We must nOl feed a stray animal," 

she explained as Susie put the cat down. 

"If you feed it , it'll stay here. We already 

have a dog. We don't have room for any 

more animals. " 

" But, Mommie"· pleaded Susie, "you 

said where there 's room in the heart, 

there's room in the house." 

.. ( was talking about humans then, 

dear. Leave the cat alone and he' II wander 

back home where he belongs." 

"He's thin ," Jimmy said. 

Afraid that they were weakening. 

Major gave a screech of rage and rushed 

over to give the cat a good scare. 

The cat shot up the maple tree. 

" Cats and dogs don't get along'" 

explained Mrs . Wilson, " It'll move on," 

And she took the children inside. 

Major went back to his nap. He forgot 

about the cat until later when that awful 

scent woke him. He opened one eye. The 
cat was at his feeding dish again! One . 

sharp bark sent it tearing up the {ree. 

Major did not bother to rise from his 

comfonable rug. His fierce tone had taken 

care of the cat. 
When he awoke later the cat was 

lapping out the last bits of food from his 

dish. ·'Wharuf·f·f!" · The cat shot away 

, 

Better Than Blackle 

" Then we'll have to put out a little 

more food for Major, ,. decided Mrs. 

Wilson. "Let's not call that cat Blackie. 

Surely we can think of a hetter name. 

When I was a little girl we had three gray 

kittens we named after the three Hebrew 

children. We called them Shadrach, 

Meshach and Ahednego . Do you like any 

of those names?" 
"Yes,,' Susie replied . "Let's call him 

To-Bed· You-Go." 
" Fine," agreed Mrs. Wilson, smiling. 

"Tobedyougo is his new name." 
"Is he our eat now?" Jim asked. " Can 

we keep him?" 
"We'll ask Daddy'" replied Mrs. 

Wilson. " It seems that he has adopted 

us. " They went on to the grocery store. 

As the winter days grew colder, Major 

let Tobedyougo nap beside him on his 

rug. Tobedyougo grew bigger. his black 

coat grew thick, and Major liked the 

warmth of it when the cat curled up on his 

front paws. Major knew he should not let 

a cat get so familiar, but Susie petted it so 

much it smelled like her. 
Sighing. Major rested his nose on 

Tobedyougo's soft back . A dog needs a 

warm nose rest on chilly days, he decided, 

and with a smile he closed his eyes to 

doze. Tobedyougo' s rattling pWT lulled 

him to sleep, 
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solicit very much any more." 

Since 1969 Mr. Johnson's other 

two sons, Danny and Dale, have 

joined the business, learning it so 

well that often they direct sleel

erection jobs elsewhere. 
While Mr. Johnson and his three 

sons te nd the jobs, Mrs. Johnson 

takes care of the records and payroll, 

assisted by daughter Debbie . Letters, 

bid proposals and othe r correspon

dence is handled by Doris (Mrs . 

Dale) Johnson. All are members of 

the Church. except Danny, who 

attends. 
The family can now look back 

over nearly a decade of Church 

affiliation, and Mr. Johnson is 

occaSIOnally called u~n {o delive r a 

sennonette at the Anniston church. 

"I can talk to just about an yone -

contractors. architects, business

men, groups of my own .... o rkers ... 

he said. "But when I gel up before 

that congregation I still ge t nervous 

every time." 

First speech 

melts the ice 
By Rex J, MorgllR 

NEW PLYMOUTH. New Zea· 
land - "I didn't know how it would 

go. It·,~ the first speech I' ve ever 

given 
So commented octogenarian Jim 

Merrifield about the icebreaker 

speech he gave recently at the 

Spokesman Club here. Was he 
nervous? 

"No, not reaJly . BUI my voice felt 

different. " 
Club director Kerry Gubb let Mr. 

Merrifield take 20 minu~s for the 

speech. The budding new club 

member used up all the time, but only 

covered the first fou r yeaISofh is life . 
" But it was so fascinating and 

educational that we decided 10 lei 

him finish his life story by install

ments in his future speeches," Me. 

Gubb said. 
Born in England in 1895, Mr. 

Merrifield immigrated to New Zea

land 50 years ap:o . He .... orked as a 

farmer and as a railroadman until 

retirment at age 65 . A solidly built. 

cheerful person. Mr . Merrifield still 

travels and looks considerably 

younger than hi s age . The secret of 

his heaJth? 

"I've always kept to a good diet. 

Plenty of meat and veges, but not SO 

many pastries and sweet things." 

Mr. Merrifield busies himself with 

reading and gardening and, of 

course . his latest interest. Spokes

man Club. New Plymouth has only a 
small congregation. and Mr. Merri

field is one of the foundation 

members in a tiny club of 12. 

He enjoys club, though he admits 

that answering table to pics is not his 

forte . 
" It·s only after you 've give n your 

answer and you sit down that you get 

time to think about what you should 

have said ." 

But he plans to keep attending 
.. until the y kick me out. .. 

JIM MERRIFIELD 
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Country innkeepers recall 19th century 
By Jerrr.y S. Linder 

CLARENCE. N.Y. - The new 
reStaurant at 10529 Main 51., 
Clarence. in the hollow. is not a 
restaurant at all. II 's a country inn. 

A country inn? you ask. Why. 
what's so differem about a co untry 
inn than any o ther restauranl':' Lots . 

First off. this countr" inn ...... hich 
opened Thanksgiving ~nd is called 
the Asa Ransom House. has rooms 
for ovemight lodging. 

And the who le place. including the 
restaurant. tries 10 relam somethtng 
of the 19th century. 

Lines From an Ad 

A country inn is characterized by 
"crisp mornings. country breakfasts. 
village homes. aUlurn n colors, wood· 
land walks . quiteness and slow lime. 
robuSl dinnef'j, crackling fireplaces. 
genial conversation, snug beds. 
shunpiking. history. nature, tradi-
tional inn keeping . .. 

Those lines are found in a little ad 
that occasionally runs in a few major 
publications for a little guide cal led 
Country Inns and Backroads . It tells 
where and what to find at many of the 
nation's best country inns. 

In the preface to Country Inns and 
Backroads. The Berkshire Travelle r, 
alias author Norman T. Simpson of 
Stockbridge, Mass., writes: " While 
the American Bicentennial is on ou r 
minds it occurs to me that there are 
few institutions that have endured 
since 1775 like the American country 
inn . Now, as (hen, most of them are 
family owned and operated. They ' re 
highly individualistic, ex pressi ng the 
innkeeper's style and personality ." 

Constructed From Their Hands 

That's the Asa Ransom House to a 
T. Owners Robert and Judy Lenz, of 
One Mill Rd., Clarence, also in the 
hollow, have constructed, from their 
own hands, an inn that reflects their 
style and personality, 

They have ingrained into the 
young inn their own brand of 
innkeeping. 

Religion plays a big pan in the way 
th ings are run. 

The couple belongs to t he 
Worldwide Church of God, an 
almost puritan sect of Christians who 
fo llow strict rules, some derived 
from the ancient Hebrews, that affect 
their lives deeply. 

" We observe the old Hebrew 
Sabbath laws: from sundown Friday 
to sundown Saturday," said Mr, 
Lenz. Their religious convictions 
restrict them from either working or 
employing anyone on the Sabbath. 

So the Asa Ransom House is 
closed Friday and Saturday. Sunday 
evening the inn is filled again with 
happy dinen. 

Dinners, too. reflect the owners' 
style and personality . Like most 
other country inns , Ute Asa Ransom 
House features food of local and 
regional origin and is prepared from 
scratch, 

StIck '" ConrictlollS 

lbe Lenzes' religious convictiolls 
prohibit pork and shellfish from their 
diet , This diet n:stnctKm, also from 
the ancient Hebrews, extends to the 
inn. The Lenzes stick to their 
convictions while their own style 
shines through, 

Good health. the innkeeper> feel. 
is everyone's heritage. Artificial 
colors. flavorings and additives are 
eliminated in the inn 's kitchen. 

"The innkeepers whip their own 
cream. use honey and natw-al raw
milk cheese from Kutters Cheese 
Factory and forbid MSG. 

On muaschino cherries, the mt:nu 
says. "A mad chemist's dream -
will be served in your cocktail only 
upon request ." 

The cochefs ~ Dennis Matters 
and Joe McCarthy. Mr. McCarthy 
was educated at the: Culinary lnstitule 

ASA RANSOM HOUSE - This pencil drawing of lhe Asa Ransom House. above. was sketched by Judy Lenz. 
The drawing is from the cover of the inn's menu, which was put together by Robert and Judy Lenz, owners of the 
inn. Below: Mr. Lenz stands in the Clarence Hollow Room of the Asa Ransom House. Mr. Lenz has been In the 
restaurant business since age 13. {Photo courtesy the Clarence, N.Y., Bee) 

in Hyde Park , whi le Mr. Maners, 
educated at Erie Community Col
lege. has known the innkeepers in the 
Clarence area for some time . 

As a pork substitute, "one of our 
favorite dishes," Mr. Lenz said , "is 
smoked com beef with apple-raisin 
sauce, " The dish was developed by 
Mrs. Lenz. 

'Try the More Intere5ting' 

It fits well into the country inn's 
repertoire because. in tnc age before 
refrigerators . smoking meat was the 
only way to preserve it . The smoked 
com beef entree illustrates an 
enduring characteristic of the Ameri
can COUntry inn and how it is 
prese rved at tbe Asa Ransom House . 

"We include the steaks on the 
menu for those who like to cat only 
that," said the innkeeper. " But we 
prefer customers to try the more 
interesting and original things on lhe 
menu ," 

The inn's chefs prepare three 
"country pies": salmon-pond (a 

house specialty). chicken-pot and 
steak-and-kidney pies . 

Two olher popul ar main courses 
are country-inn veal and fricassee 
chicken with biscuits. 

Unusual Soups 

The so.ups sound strangest .. 'We 
don't like to te ll cuStome~ the soup's 
name. If they hearit, they usuall y say 
they are not interested . When they 
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taste it, it 's another story." 
Soups served at the inn are peanut 

with smoked com beef, cream of 
spinach, squash-apple and gteen pea. 

The country-inn uniqueness is not 
lost in appetizers: stuffed mush
rooms, seafood cocktail (not shrimp; 
it' s shellfish and prohibited). fresh 
fruits or melon in season, chicken
liver plate, marinated herring with 
sour cream or yogW1 and sliced 
oranges in rum. 

Salads contain little lettuce, A 
large portion of romaine aDd spinach 
are used because, the Lenzes feel , the 
daner leaf color indicates more 
vitamins and minerals are present 
than in the lighter-leaf iceberg, 

Days of Vore 

The Asa Ransom House is warm, 
friendly and filled with the days of 
yore . The menu includes a short 
history of "Clarence - The Oldest 
Town in the County of Erie." 

It tells the story of Asa Ransom as 
hero and first senler. How Joseph 
Ellicott and the Holland Land Co. 
offered lots 10 miles apan in the area 
that is now Clarence to "any proper 
man, who would build and operate a 
tave rn upon them." 

Lots sold at S2 per acre on long 
tenn without interest . 

Ransom. the history says, built the 
fi~t grist mill in the area in 1801 , and 
a sti ll to replenish his own tavern . 

The Asa Ransom House , which 

stands about 35 yards north of the old 
grist mill's remains, was previously 
owned by An and Fran Zimmerman, 
who ran it as the Mill Road 
Restaurant. The Zimmermans sold 
the building to Lenz. who had 
intentions of converting it into his 
country inn. 

The building dates to the early 
19th century and, although deeds and 
records are incomplete , Mr. Lcnz 
thinks it could have once been the 
home of Asa Ransom himself. 

Interesting Poe ..... 

Today Mr. !.enz owns tbe land on 
which the remains of Ransom'! grist 
mill stand, the Asa Ransom House and 
his own home, It all makes for an 
interesting historical land package. 

At 37. Mr. l.enz has been in the 
restaurant business since he was 13. 
He began as a dishwasher at the 
Coachman's Inn and has since gone 
the gamut in the restaurant business 
from busboy and banender to 
re staurant manager for his father, 
Hennan Lenz. at the Red Mill Inn . 
He managed the Red Mill eight years 
before moving down Main Street to 
build the Asa Ransom House . 

" The Red Mill was in the Countn
Inns and Backroads book in 1972 
and:73," said Mr. Leuz. " But when 
I left the Red Mill, it was taken out. 
They (The Berkshire Traveller) do 
not list any inn that changes hands~ 
they want to see if the quality is 

·'Cot.r1try Inns are for 
travelers who see!< simple 
comfort and hospitality. 
good food , quiet and trar>
quility. charm. and quaint· 
ness:· says the menu of the 
Asa Ransom House, a 
country inn owned by 
Robert and Judy Lenz. 
members of the Buffalo 
church. Mr. Lenz, who has 
an associate degree in food 
service, has been in the 
restaurant business Since 
he was 13. He began as a 
dishwasher at his lather's 
restaurant and later man
aged it for eight years 
before he decided to bUild 
the Asa Ransom House in 
1974. 

The Lenzes have two 
daughters, Jennie, 4V2, and 
Abby. 1 'h. The accom
panying article is reprinted 
by permission from the 
Clarence. N.Y .. Bee of Jan. 
14. 

maintained by the new manager. 
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" I left the Red :viiI! in 1974 for 
various reasons ," he said . "One of 
them had to do with my religious 
convictions. I wanted (0 close the 
resta urant on Friday and Saturday 
and I wanted 10 take (he pork and 
she llfish items off the menu ." His 
fathe r refused to hear or the changes . 

Things Different Here 

"While at the Red Mill we did a 
fair job. We didn't have the kind of 
atmosp~re that I like. the kind yo u 
find in a country inn. At the Mill we 
needed the vo lume . Here {the Asa 
Ransom House] things are much 
different ." 

After the Red Mill the Lenzes 
traveled extensively, visiting other 
inns around New England. 

" A country inn reflects the quality 
and attent io n to detail the original 
se ttlers kept;' Mr. Lenz said . 

" When the waitresses were hired. ir 
was a careful process. We didn't want 
the kind of profeSSional waitress out to 
make lots of money. We wanted the 
waitress that is interested first in 
people, then money." 

The Asa Ransom House has two 
small dining rooms, one for smokers. 
one for nonsmokers, with a total 
seating capacity of about 75 . Both 
dining rooms are differem in their 
decor and names, but each retains Ihe 
19th-century flavor. 

Grandma's Parlor 

There is also the library: Mr. Lcnz 
describes it: " Grandma's parlor 
looked something like this - soft 
chain, wann fire , table games and an 
occasional refreshment ." 

The inn's guests are welcome to 
enjoy the library alone. with a book 
or with friends . Soon the library will 
have a crackling fire in the Franklin 
stove . 

Today there are two completed 
lodging rooms upstairs in the inn.. 
They each have double beds and that 
19th-century flavor. There is no 
television in either room. 

" I've had customers inquire about 
the lodg ing rooms." the innkeeper 
said. " Those who want televisions 
. . , well, I just ask them politely if 
they wouldn ' t be happier in the 
Holiday Inn. We could help them 
make accommodations there ." 

Two more k>dging rooms will be 
ready by the spring. " We won't let 
anybody stay in tnc rooms before we 
do," Mr, Lenz said. " We want to 
make sure the place is comfortable 
and there an: no problems. " Each 
room has its own private bathroom . 

The menu reader will not ice that 
the Asa Ransom House welcomes all 
with, " We bid ye a wa rm welcome 
. .. and offer you the wannth of the 
hearth and the beSt of the kitchen 
with the ho pe thai you will enjoy the 
opportunity of leisurely dining and 
the art of good conversation ." 
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1976 BASKETBALL CHAMPS - Jim Thomhill, left, director of YOU, presents the team trophy for first plaoe in the 
YOU national basketball tournament to the Wamer Robins Homets. From left. back row, are Robert Roquemore 
(ooach), Ronald Roquemore, Bert Anthony, Chuck Bond, Roytin Bond, John Rakestraw and Graytin Riggins. Front row: 
Greg Johnson, Calvi1 Bond, Ph~ip Grady Jr., Jose Roquemore and Jimmy Grady. [Photo by Charles Buschmannj 

Hornets sting Amarillo for YOU title 
By James Worthen 

PASADENA - .. I was pleased at 
the perfonnance of the kids. You 
\:ouldn't have asked for a better 
.:nding,'· said Jim Thornhill. director 
of Youth OPIX>rtuni ties Uniled. 
summing up the second annual YOU 
national basketball tournament, held 
he re April 16 to 19. 

. 'There was no doubt who should 
have won," Mr. Thornhill said. 
" Warner Robins sel a tremendous 
e,ampie," 

For the estimated 1 .200 fans who 
~aw Warner Robins' Hornets play, 
lhey were the favorite. although they 
had not been expected to win the 
tl1umey . 

San Gabriel Valley, Calif .. the 
Jdending c hampions , and the Big 
Sandy Challengers. undefeated for 
the year in YOU play, were 
pre tournament favorites. but they 
we re upset in the first round. 

San Gabriel Valley Pacer coach 
C1ee Rothwell said his team was not 
nea rly as up for the Warner Robins 
Hornets as it could have been; the 
Hornets dumped the Pacers 59·55 in 
the first round. 

Pbysical Game 

The Tacoma (Wash.) Trojans 
upset Big Sandy's Challengers in the 
most physical game of the toumey. 
The victory was bittersweet for the 
Trojans! their leading scorer. Jeff 
Hermanson , who had 35 points 
against Big Sandy, suffered a broken 
toe in the game. 

The Chicago (111.) Fire and the 
Amarillo (Tex .) Eagles won the other 
IWO first-round games. as expected. 
The Fire trailed the Cleveland (Ottio) 
Express by 12 points at halftime. but 
went on to win 73-67 when 
Cleveland's top ball handler and 
shooter, James Dancy, got his foul1h 
foul in the first minute of the third 
quarter. 

Amarillo jumped to a 25·point 
lead and withhild a furious Kansas 
City (Mo.) Bomber comeback: to 
register an 86-78 victory. 

"The second-round game was the 
biggest of the tournament when 
Warner Robins upset the Chicago 
Fire 69·65 in a game before the 
largest crowd of the toumament. 

'The Hornets. who had lost to the 
Fire by 2 points in the toumey last 
year. led early in tbe game. thanks to 
their fast IxeaIt aod ability to 
penetrate the Chicago defense. 

'The Fire came back lak: in the fint 
half to grab the halfIime lead 30-28 

on the strength of the offensi ve 
rebounding of Glenn Harrell and 
WaherBurtin . The Fire averaged 3 to 
4 inches taller for each player. 

The Hornets began to lag early in 
the third quarter and trailed by as 
much as 12 points before hitting the 
Fire with a half-court zone press. 
This brought the Hornets back and. 
along with the outside shooting of 
Chuck Bond. who scored 23 points 
fo r the game. jumped ahead with four 
minutes left in the contest. 

This set the stage fo r Jose 
Roquemore' s seven free throws in 
the last three minutes to clinch the 
victory. 

The other semifinal game saw 
Amarillo easily handle Tacoma 
73-53. Rick and Dan Bolin tallied 31 
and 21 points respectively to down 
the hustling Trojans. who sorely 
missed Hennanson. 

Consolation Bracket 

In the consolation bracket San 
Gabriel dumped Cleveland 75 ·66 
behind Dave Rothwell' s 21 poims, 
and Big Sandy routed Kansas City 
85·62, keyed by the defensive effort 
of Perry Worthen. 

In third·round action, Cleveland 
took seventh place by defeating 
Kansas City 68-62. San Gabriel 
captured fifth place and the consola
tion bracket by beating Big Sandy 
74·58. Walter Dickinson scored 35 
points for the Pacers, 18 of those in 
the second quarter. 

The Chicago Fire used 28 points 
from Glenn Harrell to capture third 
place over Tacoma 69-59. 

In the championship game the re 
was really no doubt that Warner 
Robins wou ld win afte r the first 
quarter. The Hornet s from Georgia 
grabbed a 36-26 halftime lead behind 
Chuck Bond's outside shoOl ing; he 
had 28 points fo r the contest. 

Amarillo had two key starters. 
Mike Voss and Dan Bolin, fou l out in 
the last half. v. hic h ass ured they 
wouldn't be coming back on the 
Hornets. 

The Championship 

The championshi p game fea tured 
half of {he all-tournament team as 
Warne r Robins' Chuck and Roylin 
Bond made it along wi th Amari llo's 
Rick and Dan Bolin . Also making the 
sq uad were Cleveland's James 
Dancy. Kansas City 's Steve 
Mooneyham and San Gabriel's 
Walta Dickinson and Dave Roth· 
we ll. 

The mOSt va luable playe r fo r the 
tournament was WamerRobins' Jose 
Roquemore . 

The tournament turned out to be a 
family affa ir in many ways. The 
Hornets sta rted two sets o f brothers, 
and the other starter, Jimmy Grady. 
had a brother who was a rese rve . 
Every one of the other teams had at 
least one other brother combination. 

Pro bably the most interesting 
brother combination was the three 
Jenkinses, Tonv. Mike and Bert. 
who played fo r Cleveland. All three 
were listed at 6 feet 3. and all three 
started every game and scored in 
double ligures in each of t he Express' 
three tourney contest s . 
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BASKETBALL ACT1( 
The crowd. above, che 
Warner Robins Homet: 
victory. Lsft and 
Second-place Amarillo 
got rt all together but eVE 

IostouttotheHomets. i" 
Amarillo cheer1eadlers c 
the players after thai 
dIe.spite ooach Jeff I 
strategy, Bottom far Ie 
Homets and the Fire co 
late each other afterthei 
Bottom left: Big Sandy' 
Worthen stops a 51 
Kansas City's Bo C 
during Big Sandy's 
victory. Bottom righ 
Homets swarm arounc 
player for possessior 
rebound. [Photos by ( 
Buschmann and Rick ~ 
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ETBAlL ACTION -
)wd, above, cheers the 
r Robins Hornets on to 

Left and right: 
J-place Amarillo almost 
I together but eventually 
to the Honnets. Herethe 
o cheerleaders console 
3;Yers after their loss, 
, coach Jeff Booth's 
y. Bottom far left: The 
5 and the Fire congratu
;h other aftertheirbattle. 
, tett: Big Sandy's Perry 
'n stops a shot by 
, City 's Bo Gregory 

Big Sandy's 85-62 
Bottom right: The 

5 swarm around a Fire 
for ~ssession of a 

,d . [Photos by ChaMes 
nann and Rick Stodolal 
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1976 YOU VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS - Sioux Falls captured the first annual YOU volleyball championship, 
held in Big Sandy. From teft, front row, are Robin Apland, Edith Gloe and Kathy Nusz. Second row: Usa 
McCormick, Vicki Sanders, Diana GIoe, Beth McCord, An~a GIoe, Elaine Scott and Terry Knutson (coach). Anita 
was the toumey's most valuable player. [Photo by Tom Hanson} 

Sioux Falls surprises Cincy in finals 

\ 

BIG SANDY - The team from 
Sioux. Falls. S .D., fourth seeded 
going into the first annual women's 
YOU national volleyball tourna
ment. emerged victors. defeating 
Cincinnati. Ohio, in the champion
ship of me double-elimination com-

petition, played at Ambassador 
College's field house here April 17 
and 18. 

Third place went to Eugene. Ore .• 
while Houston. Tex. , received the 
sportsmanship award. 

Others who competed, represent-

VOLLEYBALL ACTION - Below left: Jo Burkhart of Cincinnati returns 
the ball in the championship game against Sioux Falls. Below right: 
Cincinnati player Joy Parrot congratulates a winning Sioux Falls player. 
Bottom: The Pasadena and Jacksonville teams exchange gifts before 
game time. [Photos by Tom Hanson) 

ing the eight YOU regions of the 
United States. were Charleston, 
w. Va.; JacksonviUe, Fla.; Big 
Sandy; and Pasadena. 

More than 100 volleybaU players , 
coaches, chaperons and speCtators 
came to the tournament from seven 
states, besides several hundred local 
spectators . 

AJI· Tournament 

At a banquet April 18. Jim 
Thornhill, director of Youth Oppor
tunities United. presented trophies to 
the four top tcams and named an 
all-tournament team, which included 
Anita Gloe of Sioux Falls. {he 
tournament's most valuable player. 
Kim Saye of Pasadena; Joy Tipton of 
Big Sandy; Tami Mitchon of 
Houslon ; Jo Burkhart of Cincinnat i; 
and Daruelle Glover of Eugene. 

He also named an honorable 
mention learn: Bev Davis and Sharon 
Davis, Cincinnati; Kathy Bruce and 
Dee Dee Boehland. Eugene; Edith 
Gloe, Sioux Falls; and Annette 
Kirkland. Pasadena. 

Larry Haworth, physical-
education instructor here. who was 
tournament director, said the girls 
competing exhibited .. great en
thusiasm ." 

The tournament was played under 
U.S. Volleyball Association rules 
because of connicting high-school 
rules in each state represented . 

The girls competing here had litde 
time for activities other than volley
ball. Mr. Haworth pointed out. They 
went on campus tours, and Mr. 
Haworth spoke at a volleyball clinic 
the afternoon of April 16 . 'to o rient 
everyone to the tournamenl. .... 

He said · the tournament received 
"e)l;cellent fan sUPlX>rt," with an 
estimated 500 watching parts of {he 
play each day. 

He said the reception given players 
by AmbassadorCollege students was 
. ·e)l;cellent." Five teams stayed in 
women's residences on campus, 
while other viSiting teams stayed in 
private homes. 

1be physical-education instructor 
said the time devoted to the 
tournament by 24 Ambassador 
students who helped in various 
capacities was "a tribute to Ambas
sador students." 

Mr. Hawonh said almost ail YOU 
regions were represented by teams 
that had won regional tournaments 
after regional competition. 

To avoid conflict with the national 
tSoo VOLLEYBALL, _ 101 
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Little guys triumph 
ByJ ...... Worthen 

PASADENA - When the 
Warner Robins (Ga.) Hornets 
arrived for (he second annual 
YOU basketball toumamem. 
they didn', have too much going 
for them. After all. they: 

• Had the shoneslleam. with 
onl y one man over 6 feel lall. 

• Came from the smallest 
church area represented. 

• H.ad the youngest team . 
• Had come in last lhe year 

before . 
• Had only one player with 

organi zed-basketbal l experi. 
ence. 

When Warner Robins left 
here a week later. they took wilh 
them the first-place trophy. the 
trophy for the most sportsman· 
like squad, the most valuabJe 
player's trophy and two berths 
0., the all ·tournament team. 

Little Determination 

The Story of how a team. 
represented by two church 
areas , Warner Robins and 
Valdosta. Ga., with a combined 
membership of 350. shows 
what a liule determination can 
do. 

Robert Roquemore , coach of 
the Hornets and a teacher at Fort 
Valley (Ga.) State College. said 
the Hornets had the past yearto 
think abo ut what they were 
going to do al the national YOU 
toumey this year. 

Coach Roquemore said hi s 
te am practiced throughout the 
year. even the ~ummer. three 
Sundays of each month . Each 
pmctlce session ran about six 
hours. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The team coalesced around 
three families: the Roquemores, 
the Thomas Bonds and the 
Phillip Gradys. 

Practice was in a central 
locallon: Cordele. Ga. To get to 
practice,the Roq~moresdrove 
60 mtles one way from Albany; 
the Bonds drove 67 miles from 

Volleyball 
(Continued from pep 9' 

YOU basketball tournament. set next 
yea r for Big Sandy. the volleyball 
competition will be held in Decem
ber. 1976. 

Two learns thaI had won regional 
tournaments. Tacoma. Wash .. and 
Amarillo. Tex.. were unable to 
compete in the volleyball finals thiS 
year because some of the players 
were on cheerleading squads that had 
decided to compete at Pasadena. 

Tacoma. champion in its region . 
was replaced by Eugene. regio nal 
runner·up . Big Sandy was chosen to 
represent its region when Albuquer
que. runner·up to Amarillo. cou ld 
not come . 

Round by Round 

In the double-elimination tourna
ment . a--(eam had to win two OUI of 
three games to win its match. 

A team could also lose one malch 
and st ill have a chance 10 play for the 
championship . The fi~t team to 
score 15 points won a game. except 
when the other team had 14 poinls (a 
team must win by at least 2 points). in 
which case the teams played until one 
had a 2-point advantage. 

The victors in each round (includ
ing the losers' bracket). with scores 
of each game. follow: 

• First round: Pasadena over 
Jacksonville. 15-10. 15-0: Eugene 
over HouSlon . IS ·IO. 15-6: Sioux 
Falls over Charleston. 15-10. 15-7; 
Cincinnati over Big Sandy. 12-15, 
16-14, 15-4; Houston overJackson-

Macon; and the Gradys drove 
100 miles from Nicholls . 

Mr. Roquemore said the 
boys' families made great 
mone tary sacnfices for thc team 
to practice together. 

Only one player. Jimmy 
Grady. had played any or· 
ganized baskctball - on a 
high·school B team - and the 
OIhers had only played sandlot 
basketball. 

The team had only four 
starters when it began. so Coach 
Roquemore told his son RonaJd 
he would have' 'to PUt the books 
down" to pia y basketball and be 
his fifth starte r_ 

ThrH Next Best 

Mike Blackwell of Pasadena, 
assistant YOU coordinator. 'IOaid 
the Hornets took the toughest 
road to win by playing the next 
three best leams. 

In the Hornets' opening game 
they defeated the defending 
tourney champs , the San Ga
brie l Valley (Calif.) Pacers, 
59-55. They next met the 
Chicago Fire. a team they lost to 
by 2 points last year. 

At one time in this year's 
lhird quarter the Hornets trailed 
by 12 points. but they wouldn't 
give up and came back to Win 

69-65. 
In the championship game 

there wasn' t much doubt afte r 
the first quaner that the first· 
place trophy was going 10 

Georgia. 
Throughout the toume~ the 

Hornets were the crowd fav. 
mites . Coach Roquemore said 
the crowd' s chee~ for the 
Hornets helped seille their 
nerves and prompted them to 
put out thei r maximum effon. 

Mr. Roquemore fell that the 
investment of the teenagers. 
their parents and the churches 
paid off and that "things 
couldn't have turned OUI 

nicer 

-~ -
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ALL-TOURNEY TEAM - The all-toumament team forYOU's national baskeibaJl toumament in Pasadena April 
16 to 19 included, from left, Rick and Dan Bolin of Amarillo, Steve Mooneyham of Kansas City, James Dancy of 
Cleveland, Chuck and Roylin Bond of Wamer Robins and Walter Dickinson and Dave Rothwell of San Gabriel 
Valley. The team was selected by the coaches for the eighl teams in lhe toumament. [Photo by Chanes 
BuschmannJ 

Peoria cheers into first place 

NO.1 CHEERLEADERS- The Peoria cheerleaders captured firsl place 
in the first annual YOU cheerleading competition. From left are Joan 
Bush. Cynthia Dawson, Tammy Surrah. Rebecca Lawson and Diana 
Carter. Not pictured is Beverly Davison. (Photo by Charles Buschmann] 

YOU holds 
first annual 

By J ames Worthen 
PASADENA - The Peoria. 111.. 

cheerleading squad took first place in 
the fi~[ :lOnual YOU nauo nal 
cheerleading competition, held in the 
Ambassador g) mnasium here Satur
day night. April 17 . 

Twemy-five c heerleading teams 
from 14 Siaies participated in the 
compemion . Eight of the learns 
accompanied YOU basketball teams 
here for the nalional basketbaU 
competition. and the other 17 squads 
paid their way 10 Pasadena to 
compete, according 10 the YOU 
office. The competition was open to 
all teams who could come [0 

Pasadena. 
The competitio n, before an e SII· 

mated 800 people, began al 7:30 
p.m. and lasted three hours . Each 
squad perl"ornled at least one cheer, 
and some perl"ormed a dance routine. 

The teams were judged by the 
other cheerleaders and the cheer· 
leaders' coaches. Teams were rated 
on enthusiasm. variety. appearance, 
unifonnity and consistency. 

Following the first ·place Peoria 
team was Bowling Green. Ky., in 
second place, and Tacoma, Wash .• 
in thi rd . Each perl"onned a dance 
routine during the halftime of the 
championship basketball game. 

Cheerleaders accompanying their 
teams were from Chicago. Ill. ; Warner 
Robins, Ga.; Amarillo. Tex.; Tacoma; 
CJev<land, Ohio: Kansas City , Mo.; 
Big Sandy; and the San Gabriel 
Valley, Calif., church. 

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM - Volleyball players who were 
chosen as all-tournament players were, front row, from left, 
Danielle Glover of Eugene and Jo Bur1<hart of Cincinnati. Back 
row: Joy TIpton of Big Sandy ; Tami M~chon of Houston; Anita 
GIoe of Sioux Falls; and Kim Sayeof Pasadena. Anita GIoe, right, 
holds the most valuable player's lrophy she was awarded. [Photo 
by Tom HansonJ 

Cheerleaders who paid thei r own 
expenses to come included those 
from Baltimore, Md.: Fontana. 
Calif. ; Bowling Green; Santa Ana. 
CaJif. ; Peoria; OkJahoma City. 
Ok.:Ja.; Dayton, Ohio; Monterey, 
Calif.: Long Beach, Calif.; San Jose, 
Calif.; Pasadena; Portland. Ore; 
Wheeling. W . Va.; North Bay area of 
California; Denver, Colo.; Glen· 
dora, Calif.; and Norwalk, Calif, . 
according to the YOU office. 

lbe squads not accompanying 
basketball teams stayed on the 
Ambassador campus, while the 
cheerleaders accompanying a team 
were housed off campus. 

Activities for the cheerers in
cluded -a trip to o;sneyland, a 
banquet given by the local YOU 
chapter on the Night to Be Much 
Remembered , a fair sponsored by the 
YOU chapter and a semiformal 
danc. after the championship game 
of the basketball tourney, 

vi lle. 15·0. 15-8; Big Sandy over 
Charleston. 16-14, 15-8. 

• Second round: Eugene over 
Pasadena. 15-11, 15-12: Sioux Falls 
over Cincinnati. 6·15. 15·11 . 
15·1 I; PasadcnaoverHouston. 15-9. 

, 

t 5·9; Cincinnati ove r Big Sandy. 
II-IS. 15-2, 15-7. 

• Third round: Sioux falls over 
Eugene. 15-4,4- 15 , IS~7;Cincinnati 
ove r Pasadena, 15-7, 15-7. 

• Semifinals: C incinnati over 

Eugene, 15-8,2-15, 15-8. 
• Championship: Cincinnati over 

Sioux FaUs in the first march, 15-5, 
15- 12 (Sioux Falls ' first loss); Sioux 
Falls over CinciMati. to win first in 
match No.2. IS-7. IS-8. 
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BABIES 
AMARILJ..O. r.. - 1(811h "-ron, II"" loOn. 
second Child 01 Mot'll'CMI and Vicky Ca...." , M., Ch 
26, 3 '26 • . m .• Ii POUI'ds 12 ounces. 

ATHENS. Ga. - E~lIbeth Ann. ~ fst (laughter. 
IIrsl Ch~d 01 Mark Ind PatrOCl1 Carro ll. MarCh 28 . 
9:15 pm . 1 poullds 10 ounon 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - O,ana LIe. first 
dau9/'ltat, first Chdd 01 Jlm.s and Racne' Pollak. 
MarCh 29, " 1 Ii • 1't'I . 7 pounOI :I ounce, 

CLEVELAND, OhIO - Antlt ..... Jonalhan . thlui 
son, thll'd cMool Bill and Hfllgili PO .... Il. MarCh 28. 
5:43. m . 9 pound' Jounces 

DEN VER. Colo Sarah Anntl"., firstdaUognter , 
secol'lCl child of Stuart and Suzan Smllh Api'll 2. 
12.13 ' .m. 6 pounds 8oUl'\ces. 

ERIE. PI. - RlChafo Matthew. 5econd 5On, 
loUf1ndliid o. Melv", .flCI Siilndra L,nle. MIlch 21, 
8 :59 am . 7 pouods IS ounce.. 

ESTEVAN, Sask. - TOdd alnl.m,n, \tllrd 5On, 
louf1h cn~d o! Mille and Jan Hougnt. March 26. " 
p.m. 7 polJl'lds 

FAIRF IELD. Calli - Ann.1Ie Lura. ltllrd 
aaugr'll.r , lounh ChIld 01 AlCha/d and Bartlara 
Berg. Marth 18.7 28a m . 6pounds 140unC.S 

FAYEneVILlE. N C - Donna Jan • . ~r$1 
daughl.r. second chdd Of JImmy and J.an.n. 
Womack. APfI. I . 12.54 a .m .. IS pounos 4 ounces. 

FLINT. Mien -Chad W.sSon. IIrSI son. ~rSI clllld 
of Georg. and Carolyn GOOClCi'IIld. March 2'9 4 
p.m . 8 pounQl II Ouncel. 

GUILD FORO. Engl.nd - EOlia J.n., first 
daughter, first child 01 Gr.ham and Chri, 
Houghton, Maretl30. IS p.m . 8 pounds 4 Ounc'l. 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. - saana Elizabeltt . first 
ch~d (lor 'ather), third daught.r (lor mother)ol Mr. 
and, Mr •. Ralph L SlaptlenllOn. March 25,10:31 
p.m .. a po....,ds 3 ounces. 

LAKE O ZARKS, Mo. &.nl Will am. lecond 
son. secondchildol Aoger Ellc and SheIla (Knott) 
Wilson, Oec. 2<4. 830p.m .. 8 POI.flc:b 

LAS VEGAS. N.v .. - Krlltl Ambr.. HCOnd 
csaugnl'r. second child of Rodger !lltd Piertj. 
GI~. M.rch 15. <4 a .m .. 10 pounds 8 ounces. 

MELBOURNE. Aua"atia Juon Alldr.w. Hrll 
$On. Hrlt cMd 01 Kevin and Nadi a Seaman. April 
2. 2.5 pm., 7 poundS 10 ounces. 

MOUNT VERNON. III. - Shall. Derek, second 
son, aecond ch~d oillic and Linda (Dunn) K.ller. 
April 3. 9:3 1 a.m .. 5 pounds 13 ouncel. 

NEW ORLEANS. La. - [)ewlOtt Joseph Jr . fir" 
son. lirsl auld 01 DewlOn ano Charlen' McDuffi., 
March 2'5 , 5 '31 ' .m . 9 poundilYr ounc ... 

PASADENA, CaWI - Timolhy Andrew. ftr' llOn. 
ftrst cn~o 01 Georg. and Jan (Ofoney) Glo ..... ds. 
Aonl9. 4 21 ' .m . 9 poundl5 ounce. 

PASCO, Wash. - Eric Edwlld. son 01 Edward 
and Nancy O.tlll , March 23. 10:50 pm .. 9 
pounde 15 Ouncel. 

PlnSeUAGH. Pa. - St.c.y R.n.. second 
daugnl .... Ihlrd Ch~d 01 Aonald If'Id Mary Ellen 
St.wart Jan. 10. 9 10 a.m .. 8 pouods 6 ounces. 

REG INA, Sask. - C~tton Wan.r , IIlst son. fi rsl 
Ch~d 01 Kenn.1tt and Jos.na T.ela.n. Api'll 10, 
12 :41 ' .m . 6 pounds 14 ounces. 

SANTA AOSA. CaNt - Marl! W.ston. Ihird son. 
third child of Paul and Bea Paynl., . MarCh 16, 
10'58 a.m . I I po....,dS 8 ounc.s. 

SEATTlE. Wish. - Dana MIChelle. IIrst 
d'ughler. ~rlSl Ch~d 01 Chuck and Carol 
Gemnger, Apnll , 5:39 ' .m .. 8 pounds. 

~~;c?~!?~n~~~::~,i;nJ::t~~::~ 
Gudze. April " 12·30'.m., 5 pounds 100unces. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along with 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on 
Personal." box that frequently 
appears on this page. We c.nnot 
print your personal un .... you 
Include your mIlling label. 

PEN PALS 
MembeB, co-wortl.~ invoIYM In mail orc»!": 
Wou4d Ike to COlTltpond with you. Share ide ... 
GorOon Reed, 1077 Oakwood, ApC 10, Vlfteio. 
c.lf.. 94.590. 

Men'-''Y imba!aoeed (nol re .. ly) jan·rock 
guM'" rhfeal8nllO ,.tI,. il unatM m contirlue 
playing, .,.. .. rably wittl homf\oOOCll ~d.. H ..... 
')(peri«lce In arflfl~ and would appreciata 
hearing lrom aU mualCian •• ,.....rdla .. all"". 
M!chMI Snydk. At. 1. WllttilUOn. Ind .. 48186. 

I'm 12. Wo~ Ik. pen P-' 11 m 1<4. Int8tftla: 
buk.tbaU, IOftbail . _immng. J~I Hill , Bo)( 36, 
Ot»nin, L.a.. 70655. 

~==~~Jt::;~;~,~~ 
lemal. m.mbers. Int.r"ls : complraliv. 
1heo1ogy. Rachman.noll. Bt.hms. weighl ~ fting, 
Aubr.y and Helen ArWelin·. books. A....,..ion. : 

::.~~;:)( I~T.In::': J::~~~ 55ct;f~t. Robert 

I am 20. Would _k. 10 wnt. to paoplll 17 If'Id 
.bo .... Inte,..ll:I: world hiSlOf'y , science. sdence 
fiction. 8Ib6e.study. currenl ..... ntl. .• eronautics, 

='1i 1~'S,=m:~ ro,~~:.~~~'J~~ 
lam 12. a boy. I ~k'IPOrts. mKhafllel , drIWU"l9. 

~sL~~: ,=:~l!et"liel BUr1In. 2525 

0..1, 13, woukllqlOhMrlromanyone 1210 15. 
",.., .. Ia: .portI, mu.le. IwimmW\g. Ga" Booy'. 
314 N. Sun9y Ave .• Ventnor CIty, N.J .. 08<4045. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

POUCY ON PERSONALS 
The person. ~1TVl exISts ~.,..... our readers. but .. cannot be rMponsibie lor !he 
ac:coracy 0' edlad. Therefore, when you answer a per3OnaJ. it is your ~ 
to cf'\ecI( !he source 0' the ad . Get aJi the racts before you act! 

WE. W1LL RUN: (1) Only those ads acromoanleo by a recenl Worldwide News 
mailng label wrth your address on It (2) pen· pal requests; (3) engagement .......eddng 
and anniversary notices ; (4) ads oonoemlf"lg lemporary employment lor teen8QGrs 
wanting jobs lor the summer: (5) Iost·and-Iound ads; (6) ads from persons seeking 
pe~ InlormalJon (lor example. about polenllal homeSlles or hll19 oon~ns) 
about o ther geographICal areas : (7) other ads thai are JudgeC! brTlely and approprtate. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsUOeclibers: (2) lOb requests tom anyone 
S&fHI"g IuII·time 8mJ*;lyment or lOb offers lor Pull-time employees (howe .... r, job 
requests and job offers lor all types 01 employment may be sent to the Human 
Resources In !ormation Center. 300 W . Greert. Pasadena. Ca~f., 91123); (3) for..sale 
or want·to·buy ads (e.g., used cars) , (4) personals used as direct actvertisi"tg or 
solicrtation lor a buSiness or incom.prodJcing hobby ; (5) matnmony ads; (6) other 
ads that are judged untimely or rnappropriate. 

NOTE: All personals are su~ 10 editing and CQ(1de11sation. 

WHERE TO WRITE : Send your ads 10: "Personals:' The Worldwide News, Box 111, 
BIg Sandy, Tex .. 75755, U SA 

GIfl, 12, WOUld _ke 10 near Irom anyone Inte'UIS 
sports sWlmmln9 Lor.na GanCI. 314 N Surrey 
Ave Venmor City. N J . 08406 

~':tn. ~::.r~a~8S~:~;a ~~JI~~',ad~~t~~~nY 
E~lIDatn W"gnl 308 Lltler1y 51, WalnUI. III. 
6 1376 

Solo par.nl, co·werl!er. 21. would Ilk. pen pals 20 
10 30. Hobtl .. s mus!C. pamllng. skatIng. wrlltn<;1. 
mUCh mo.e WIl' answ.r all L,nda CI.mmons AI 
2. 80_ 134A. Conway. S C . 29526 

I am 12 WoUld Il ka pen pal arouod my ag. 
Favofll' SChOOl sUb!'Ctl ' Enghh. health Hobtly 
nome cralts Judy Dunlap. eo. 61 . Whrl. PlllnS. 
Ky . 42464 

Will all of In. gIns II"om SEP, Dorm I. 1972. 
secorni S"llOn, other Ihan Ihe o"'s wno hive 

;~:Ijt.~I~t: t:I~:, ~{:'~,3';~~1JI1h Wrlgnl. 

Was tn.r. an aCI mat Ihre. S"lers. Pam. 22. 
Kam •• n, 18, and Mlrlene, 16. would ~k. pen 
pals in $con.nd Churches? We allend Iha Bell", 
Church. P. Oarhon, Sydn.y 51 .• Aughna.clOy. Co. 
Tyron., Northem lrarand. 

DlVOIced memDeI, .... , wlShel 10 Wflle pen pals 
whO ~k. counlry,welllrn musiC and .outOOOrs. 
Vi .... an GUIleS. 24 Maple St.. ApI. 2. Aadlson. NY . 
14801 . 

Gal. Menlon. MiII1a Har ... '1. Delores Koener. 

~oOa;k~~p~:::a J:r~I~::'d M::Vm~':~a: ~~ ~~~ 
~:'n~~t :~~~ge'h Wright , 308 utler1y 51 , 

Helle ' Woutd .k. 10 Write glfls 1.10 16. pref.rably 
Irom clown south 'am 16. Inter.Slld In almosl 
. verymlngl!! Ken Syrlac. 1760 Westover Rd .. 
ChlCapM. Mass .. 0 1020. 

~ur:I'ts~:~~=~!~·~~rlw~n"!~~·~~ 
eamngton A .... .. No F. LoS Angeles . Clli! . 
9006<1. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
I am proud and happy to announce Ihe 
engag.ment 01 Use COUr1. ma.nch. to FrancoIS 
FOr1ier TheywiUmarryJuly l 6 InGaiJneau. Oue , 
Canada . 

WEDDINGS 
Miss Cheryl Chnsitn. Kumm 01 BultalO. NY . and 
All1M J . Deucet 01 Toronlo. anI .. we.e marn.a 
March 14 Mr. Oanl81 J Bllrer per10rmed the 
wedding ceremony in W.SI Seneca. N Y The 
couple are now residing at 16 Anglesey Blvd .. 
Apt. 14, EtoklCOke. ant, M9A 3B3. Canada. 

MR. AND MRS. ALAIN OEUCET 
Ofal GaMn 01 the Akron, Ohio. Chlo.ltCh and CarOl 
Loudin olth. Clarklburg. W.Va .. church were 
married Match 2fiinCantln, OhiO. Mr. Ray Mey.r 
01 lhe AkfOf\ chUIch oHlClatl'd. Besl man WIS 

~::;e'~r~~~~d ~~7~'~~~~:~'l~~: 
Nav.,,... OhIO. 4.ee2. 

Tl'IOmll ComglOn Jr. If'Id R~.anna Pow.11 w.r. 

:~~;:~I3:rt~=/~'~~~~:;s~;J~: 
Pow .... lhebnde·s sister. was m.id01 horIor, and 
Fredendl McEacl"lem was bell man. The couple 
res.o. .tl2Q6 SOuth St .. OurtIam, N.C . 27707. 

K.n«a L •• Groltt , daughter 01 Mr. and Mrl. 

\ 

MR . AND MRS, BRENT GALLE 
Emesl Glom, Satanll. Kan . and Brenl Clayton 
Galle. $On 01 Mr and Mfi. G~ben Galle, 
Moundridge, Kin .. w.r. uniled In mamage 
Marcn 7 in Dodge CIty. Kan., by Jell Boolh 01 
Am.nlio. T ••. Mrs. Delores Buller. Kansas City, 
Mo . S/$lIr 01 Ih. bride. was matron 01 hol"lOf 

t~n;,=y~~ll~~di~l~r~p~~;:~beSlman . 

MR , AND MRS. RON WATKINS 
Mr. ¥ld Mrl. Richard Strangeway 01 WIn,., •. 
Can. are happy to announce !he marriage 01 

::;k::~r~~. ~r;rr: . ~atll%1 ~~.E:,aro~ 
Charles .nd Edna Waltllnl 01 Lodi . Mr. Ed 
M.uz.y 01 Itt. Fairfield cn .... ch ~rmed en. 
eeremony. Misl Carol Page WIS the mllron 01 ... ~. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. W.bb altha Honolulu, 
H_.iI, churetl wer. honorwd witt! a pol1UC11 
.3rd·annl .... r .. ry party March 14. They WII. 
married in 1933 in Escanaba, Mich. 

II~Pf~"" 
A NtliVirP, SARY 

HR.".Mf3. Wtal\ 

MR, AND MRS. JAMES WEBB 

MR. AN D MRS. HOWARD ENGLEKA 
OnF.o 7 asurpn,.25In·annlve.saryparty was 
held 'or M. and Mrs. Howard L ~n-oleka In 

• Hamourg N Y II was o.gan.:.a and pr.pa •• o tly 
Ih,"~veCnllor'" L"'~ . Howlrd T lmOln~ lCevln 
and BrIan OV'r 500Church people knew about II. 
OUI ,t never leaked OUI Aooul ISO Inends and 
ralatlves made II a .aal success Howald mel 
Frances w"lienewu StatlOn'd al Camp Drum In 
nortn.rn New Yorkwhll.hewaSlnlheA.my They 
came ,nto the Chu.ch In 1966 DanCIng was 
provlOld by Ihe New Sound Band 

JaneL Ihallk ~ou 'or se~.n y.ars at a Slrong 
marnagl (Apnl 19) ana IWO beaulllul children 
Pet.r lind Kamenn. I love you I Ao\:ltn 

TeO A y.ar hIS now com. and gone. ' Our ~rSl 
log.mer. 10 .... growing strong} Anew "n~ ~ fe has 
JOined our 1o"'J A ml"'eSous blessIM9g 'ven from 
aoo".J And many more valla I Iooi! forward 10 J 
The bell /$ yet to be. 10 be spent wllh you. 110 .... 

you. Jan 

JOhn (m y d •• r.SI dar ling). happy 2511'1 
annl .... rsary Apt1l28. Honey, Ihank you lor Ih. 
!le.125 years anyone could 1"'" ha .... . and may 
~::ne:rll~l. more. With aU my 10 .... . IrlSa. 

Boogie Bear, happy lOth wedding annlv.rsary I 
can t help bul 10 .... , adm .... and r.specl Itt. man 
who has surVl-..d such .n ordeal . Your 
··mean-o-oad·fink.·· 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Prayer IS n .. ded lor my molher , Mrs. AguslI 
Chutlb. a co·worl!er whO sutters from spastic 
colon. muscle s pasms and oth.r probl.ms. Your 
pr.yers and cardl are much n.eded. P.g~y 
~:~~Tc.~~:fsress : RI. 2, 80)( 11. John a 

~~~~n=~~~~:~~~~:!~~~~~3i 
:lItl::~o~ ~,~~::'!t~~;,~~~s~\~;,<;:~ 
~v. in Bak.rsfi.ld. I am M.ry Coo~r Massey. 
12121 S lIrdis Aa .. MalJllv.". Ark. 72103. 

Would ~ k. 10 uk m. enllre Church at God to 
lJeseeCh Our ".avenly Falher on ben III 01 Mrs. 

~~7: :~~~:d 7oh~!~':,':' ~s~o~=~~~~e 
IS Ih. wile 01 our pastor. M. La.ry Walker. 
Fly.tt ..... lle. NC . churCh. CardS ano leiters 01 

:;~?~~a~~r~:.I.:~ beMf.:~~~ . ~~.:I;..~~ 
Benson 

Pr.y.r rlQuesl for my aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Ste .... nson. who hIS cancer Mr Aotler1 W J ay. 
967 Victorll Park Av . .. Toronto, Onl . M4B 2J4, 
Canadl 

I WOuld ~ ke 10 .equest pray.rs 10, my molher7 1 
nonmem/;ler. She IS very ~I wllh termInal Clnellol 
the lung and Ir lch.l. MedIcal science has tliled. 
but God w~1 not Thank you. John 5 Bus Jr 

Your p. ayer s and cardS and I.tters 0 1 
encouragem.nt .r. r.quelled lor Kar.n 
Rams.y. a member 01 Ih. GrMnvllle , 5 C. 
churct'l, wno hal Sutter'd tram I sev.rl cas. 0' 
hypoglycemia and VinoUS aUergies torlWoyelrs. 
fl II very ditllcull lor her 10 C1l rllorh,r l"lusband 

H~~ ~:::S0,~~,c~;~r:~~:~ ~~e~~s~~~, ,.." 
PI.as. pray lor Normi Cothlen. tleaconess in 
Jacllsorwil le. Fla .. church. Ask God 10 heal her so 
she won I need surg.ry on her back. OItt_IM 
she w~1 be in a body C1ISI tor III monthl . 

I would ~ ke 10 h.ar trom Ihose wno woukl li ke 10 
write to an "deny bedridden lady in Itt. Church. 
,. .... lJIen In bed a y.ar due to s~ppad dilkl and 
sci.lI(;a. lwo~lppr'CI.t.pray.rs andlen.~. 
but , am unable to answ.r. Mrl. 51_art E. 
Hamilton. 14122 GdmoN SI.. Api.. I, VIf'I Nuys. 
Calil .. 91401 . 

Aeq ..... 1 th. br.lttren 10 p ..... pr.y lor Pauline 
Young, a memWollh. Long Beach Church. She 
has leng sutteri'd with an intestinal blockage 

=~ rr:'-:!.':f~~:'I~g~ ;;::r: :~: 
encourageml!\l. H.raddresl : 1081 Cherry A ...... 
Long Beach, CI~I .. 90813. 

FOLLOW·UP 
I Wllh 10 thank my daughl .... Melanie Freitag, lor 

~'cfa~ ~'J.';la~a~Yf~~~n~~~be~ 
and nol at all depressed. I Wllh 10 thank all those 
who pr.yed lor me a/ld tent cardl .nd. lin ..... 
God lurety helld and an_II'd. Ther. " mUCh 
Ie ... In Gods Church When people)'Qu daft·l.ven 

;a-.£J:.e:!~~~:r~J:) t~·:~.:nt~: 
Mrs. Mlggie Cllr1l.. RI . 1. Box 98. StHII. Mo .. 
63877. WII""'* 10 thank everyone who wrote 10 
her dUnng her illness. She regr.IS that she can'I 
answ.r .ach Clrd and laner: l he would il Sh. 

:~dir:·~s. ~~~r:~db~~:I::::~~ 

THANK·YOUS 
W. would ~k. to •• presl our heartfreh Ittll\lu 10 
.... EI!hef Arenz and I'IIr doM l"-"dIe: al 
w.uoeta. Neob .. lor Itt. l,.mendoYa eI'IDft the 

~~.I~~::I~ :~rt :~~~g:=-':~~~t:;::,j 
Duma •. T ••.• lor th. wonderful. upliltirlV "pet 01 
GTA. hll 'litter. Mr. Arm.trong. and Ibll Oltters. 
W.·II do our bell 10 do. rtllwn 1 ... to 0.." Iri«ldle: 
in T ..... Your Scottilh lrienda, Mr. and .... Bob 
J.ltJey and 'amly. 

To my dell'" friends and 1It.1tt..." in Hatriaburg, 

------

11 

PI." wanl lO'.OI .. 1 m,a..p apCItecllioon to 
aach of you lor your 10 .... andg_roSlly Your 
s.."pns. 01"1 MarCl"! 27 .11 lruly Inso""n9' It IS • 
n'9n~ghl at my erne In Go6 s Wcwk .... 1 m, thinks 
10 l acl"l afld ."ery on,' Love Paulin. D 

I sonc.raly Ih.nk .lIen one 'or Ih." l.n.r, Ind 
tl'lulllulca.rdlandpraverslOrmyl"l.a~n9 I . ,SI! 
to man ... Mn E.L. S.IJcOCk 01 Den ..... for some 
,nlorrnabOn .. sPIClallhanksgoes toJ.m ano Pal 
Busndor1 lor e "e'y""ng the tapes and the usa of 
Ih llf lape pjayer Also my dear Inend Mal"'! B 01 
Colum\)Us OntO 10' ,our many .ncou'lgmg 
len." Thanks mucn I Spar1<s. 506 Foufll"l St 
UnlOnvdlll Center Ol"ltO 43077 

We wOuld kkllO Ihllflk .veryone In the G.eat 
Falls churcn ar.a lor Ih. help lh'yna"lI gl~'" us 
Ih<spaSly.a. A1solo.,nlloatlyshQwer Aspeclal 
Ihanks 10 Atnl' ana M,ck. lOt len'"g me slaywrih 
tn.m be'or, and aner III. Oaby ... as!lOm Tn. 
WO"'anons 

To all wno r.spondleo 10 Ine Marcn 15 ad a!lOul 
In~rm.'1()h on liUOnd.tlon 0 ' wallr a tllg 
Ihank')<ju '0' you. SPOnl .. neo~ SUPOOr1 and 
t"ontflOultOn Tan Hock Ang eo. 2689 Kuala 
Lumpu. 0 1·01 MalaySIa 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Call !or IIlenl II you conSIder commg lorn. Fel Sl 
In Holland Hun:etlerll,n andyoulhIMkYOUna". 
a la lenllhar can be usea I"tl.r ~o, sOlOI! musIC 
In se"'II:.S 0 ' 10' 1M. 1.lInt s~w pl' as. contaCI 
Harold Van Le.be'gne G,.e a <lel."ea 
oescnplfOn o'whal you are atHe 10 Perlo.mand 
we WIll see " we can ~l lt Inioour pfogram tlur we 
dOni prom,se a nything ,,"en .1 fall' flal"l''' '5 
L&Onara AuomSleln' Be s ..... e 10 ,ncIUlle!'" musIC 
II th.r. rs accompan'menl ,n~Olv~ Address 
Columousle, 1,[ B·21 2O Scnote.,. 3elglum 

Allenlion Mldwesl s'"g,es ' Because at I"e ~ne 
succeSi Ollhe Memo.·aJ Oil, Wee~enc:: 011975 

Poems Prayers and P.om,se.\, Ine Des \40In'5 
SIMglasar.pl.ased 10'""'te fnu 10 Ineu second 
annuallJasn ASalul.!oSUmmer Come 
IOIMUS I 

:~~~!7'8I;o;~~~~~J'~~~IO~~~(~:~::'cn T~n~r~: 
Tournament will De IIeld May 30 ana 31 Memonal 
Day w •• kend. al AmlJaS$loor COllege In 81g 
Sand)' Doubl •• bmIMaltOn SI5 enl'y Ie. 
camPing a"alli bl • . enlry le •• nd roster mliSl De 
reocetYld no IIller Ihan M.y 15 ConiaCI lewIS 
Long, (214) 636·43&8. 

LITERATURE 
An.nllOn Hawa. an br.thlen Woutd . ke oooki on 
learning 10 hula Ind Tah",an danCIng AlSO 
names at songs Ihal are laSI ana Inll would De 
SUilabl. lor Tahil lan danc'"g W,Il ralmburselor 
aooks. poSI'g' Ma.IMe Bauter. lOS 5 ShIrley. 
Newman, III. 61942 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

Wanl.d IhI 101lowll'lgssues 01 Tne Wor /Ow lOll 
Ne..,s VOl I. aU 25 ISSueS. ana Val II Nos 110 9 
W,ll gladty PIlY poslage Peler WIIII/nson. 55 
Putnay HIli . London. SWIS. 6AZ. England 

Co·worker deS .... e5 pasl Issues 10. tunher 
I.searcn Pleasa send any and alll$sues olPT 
bela •• 1962 and any and all ISSueS 01 GN Delore 
Marcn. 1974 Atso all lessons 01 old CC oeyona 

~~.:~I &~d~oei,i ru~'\~~O~~.~~le2,;an , 44 I 2 

e:~:~i;:~~'iF;~i;:~fs :f!:,r ~:~~~4U 
N.eoeo oesperaleJy lessonl 59 10 66 0111'1. old 
CC lor IWO or three weeks. W~I phOlOC09Y ply 
postlge atld raturn B~ly A.y Trlst At I Bo. 
403. Meridian. MISS . 39301 

Want~ delperately any 01 all leSIOns 0 1 th . old 
CC W,ll gladly oay aU poslag. JOhn K.yser , 6 
Royton Av • . Manglle Eas\. Auelliina 6. N.w 
Zeal.nd. 

Pall.ne. ' To all olltta 104 per$Onl who wrOI11O 
me lor lilerature (b.ck ISSueS) - 10/ those who 
h..... nol r.celved pr-omls.d rlQuesls. am 
worklnv on It. Thosa senl 10 Canada were 
relwned. Wi" resend ltI.m W~l Antnony H S 
Pace ot 193 George 51 .. Aedlern, Sydney. 
N.S.W . AU$lra~a. 2 106, pleas. let m. know 
wh.n 10 Ship them; m.r. are IWO car10ns lor you. 
A very IlIg Inank·you 10 all who wrote and '0 all 
me~ 01 Itt. Salam Church who donall'd Mrs 
Elm.r Girou •. 708 S Waler 51 . SII".non. Or • .. 
U.S.A. 

LOST & FOUND 
I ha .... I Bible Hymn.1 With thIS nama ""nen 
inside : " Mary Carr.l , Peoria. Ill. . Mary. It youw,1I 
sand m. your IIddr.ss , I ..... 11 mal' Ih. hymnal to 
you Lloyd LaMar. Zeeland. MICh . 49464 

TRAVEL 
Need a ride eo south·Sa.toe area arouna Indol 
J,-,"- trom S.n FranCISCO ar •• Two boYI. one 
CIf'I snlrl dnvlng. Joe Rote. 698 Dunon A ...... 
San L •• ndrO. CaM . 94517. (415) 635·37il 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Or~lClarmers : r"l._guy. 19. v.ry onllrel1l'd 111 

~~~~~~~~i::'An!a~~ c;:: Ioe organic melhodll: (COmpolllng. mulching. 
Itc.): I'm .ager and wll~ng 10 work wllh you Jof" 

~~ ~~~': -=~'::~'*W::~ ~!~ 
anywher.: AmerIca, especl~ Europe {I s~ak 
German} Of01t\ll counlr .... Dan BI.s. Bo. 411 . 
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COSTUME DANCE 
- Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Sm~h, left, 
won a prize for the 
best bicentennial 
costume at an eve
ning of entertain
ment held by the 
Detro~ West and 
Ann Arbor, Mich" 
churches March 27. 
Right: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Graham, w~h 
granddaughter Kim, 
won an honorable 
mention. Far right: 
Mr. and Mrs. De
ward Eubanks also 
won honorable 
mention for their 
bicentenn ial cos
tumes. (Photos by 
Randal C. Mullinsj 

Th. WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Local church news wrap-up 
Last DaDe. 

ANNISTON. Ala . - The Annis
ton and Gadsden , Ala., churches had 
their last square dance of the season 
March 13. Verna Faye Johnson . 

The Funtastks 

ATHENS, Ga. - The church here 
had a country-and-weste rn square 
dance April 3. Music was provided 
by The Fumastics. a church band. 
with singing by Liz Brewster. 

The ladies and teen girls baked 
desserts and wrapped them in 
unusual ways to be auctioned by 
Doug McCoy. 

Appearances were put in by 
Minnie Pearl (Liz Brewster) and 
Elvis Presley (Lloyd Loudennilk). 
DaJ~ While . 

Sale to Help Students 

BrG SANDY - A bake sale April 
2 at a grocery sto re here produced 
$112 toward a financial fund for 
internationaJ stude nts attending the 
Texas campus of AmbasSador Col· 
lege. 

Some students from foreign coun
tries receive employment on campus , 
which covers the cost of room, board 
and mition. But. afte r paying the 
high cost of ai r fare to come to 
college. many have little spending 
money left. 

The sale was the first of several 
such projects to assist needy imerna
tional students. 

FiftY-Qne foreign students, from 
Canada, Australia. Engla nd, 
Guyana. West Gennany, South 
Africa. Rhodesia, New Zealand. the 
Bahamas, Nonhern Ireland and Sri 
Lanka, attend the campus here . 

Mrs. Norvel Pyle of Gladewater, 
Tex.. wife ' of a local elder, 
coordinated the efforts of several 
women from the Big Sandy cburches 
who volunteered their baking talents. 
and Cox' s Grocery provided space 
for the sale . G~orge Pendry. 

New World 110 .... _ ... 

BISMARCK, N.D. - The' New 
World Homemakers, the cbun:b's 
women 's club. met Mm::b 25 to 
study first aid for hean·anack. 
victims. 

A ftreman taught sucb methods as 
mouth-to·mouth ~suscitation and 
heart. massage. Donna Olson . 

Basketball Day 

BOWUNG GREEN, Ky , 
March 28 was action packed with 
basketball for the Bowling Green and 
Evansville . Ind. , churches . 

In the first game the LIttle Bullets 
of Bowling Green overcame me 
Little Eagles of Evansville 22· t 8. 

Players for Bowling Green we~ 
Doug Tomes . Junior Cropper, Brad 
Key, Carlos and Lester Nichols, 
Marty Wilson, Edward Milby. 
Richard Cropper and Brian Vincent. 

For EvansviDe we~ Wayne and 
Marl< Collins, Wesley Jarl>oe, John 

SURPRISE - Mrs. Marl< Cardona presents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doherty 
with a bouquet of roses on their 45th wedding anniversary. (See "Picnic 
at Toorbul ," this page.) 

Fentress. Zane Foland, Steve Dep
uty . Billy Benningfield. Wendell 
Benningfield and Gary Campbell . 

In the second game the Evansvi lle 
men's team was victorious over the 
men from Bowling Green 79-48. 

Cosden Foland, the hot shooter for 
the day, burned the nets with 35. 

Gene Maxwell, the 6-foot-5 center 
for Evansville , stuffed in 18 points, 
while Don Ivers made 17. Mark 
Stumpf. Roger Kramer and Chanes 
Campbell also contributed to 
EvansviUe's cause. 

Steve Moody. Bowling Green 
ministe r. was top scorer fo r hi s team. 
wi lh 18 points . 

The highlight of the day was the 
match between the teen teams of both 
churches. The Go lden Eagles-with 
the help of Smn Duncan, 6--foot-6 
center, with 21 points, Don Kissel . 
19 points, varsity guard Maurice 
" Moe " Wheatly , 15 points , Mike 
Duncan, 10 points , and Wendell 
Benningfield, 2 points - won the 
last game of the season over the 
Bullets. 

We're doing 01M" blNt to keep thII: 
section 01 the paper tImety, but .... ·K sbw 
down without your help. PIe... ,. 
member: To help 01M" re .. ,. get 
~k:)-the-minute news . .. request thai 
news OI)'OlK congregation', actMtles be 
sent 10 ta within one week aft., the event. 
The attide mtat Include the date 01 fl. 
event, and we wMI not pubbh ~ 
reoeiYed more th.., • month after !he 
oYenl. 

To help gMt all are .. good co ..... rage. 
please keep your ''Wr.Up'' 
brief, since we',. often short on 
space. If photos will accompany 
YOLX atticIe. check with firms 
offering 24--hoU' PfOCNslng. 

MM 10 fle WN at Box t11 , 
Big Sandy. Tex ., 75755. U.S.A. 

, 

1be Bullets' top scorer was Randy 
Peace, with 18 points, followed by 
Key, with II, Greg Vincent, with 9, 
and Cropper, with 6. 

The final scor~: 75-48. Mrs. 
Evelyn Kissel and David R. Knight. 

Two Clubs Graduate 

BREVARD, N.C. - The Green
ville, S.C., and Asheville, N.C .• 
Spokesman clubs held their club 
graduatio n with a ladies' night at a 
restauranl here March 28. 

Each club also invited all the 
widows from the G~enville and 
Asheville c hurches. 

Ninety-four people attended the 
meeting . 

The speakers fo r the evening were 
John Jacques, Frank Hindman and 
Leo n Ste pp . Topicmaster was 
Donald Jacques. 

After the meeting and meal, 
graduates for the year were recog
nized: Danny Jacques. Manuel 
Burdette. Donald Jacques and Ron
nie Poole. 

All the grad uates were from the 
G reenvi lle club. Joan Jacques. 

Picnic at Toorbul 

BRISBANE, Australia - About 
75 member.; of the new Brisbane 
North church, which meets at 
Caboolture, enjoyed their first social 
outing March 14. a beach picnic at 
Toorbul , on Bribie Passage. a few 
miles northeast of Caboolture. 

Everyone joined in a Sing-along, 
and the children played ball games in 
a hall on the beachfront until lunch. 
after which a surprise presentation 
was made for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Doherty, who were celebrating their 
45th wedding anniversary that day. 
Mrs . Marlc Cardona, the pastor's 
wife, p~sented them with a bouquet 
of roses . Clive Baker. 

History or Flap 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. 
One hundred twenty members from 
the Cape area met here March 6 for a 
fonnal bicentennial social . 

Emcee Cliff Smith. a member, 
introduced members Nancy Robey 
and Ray Taylor, who sang a medley 
of bicentennial songs. 

Then came a barbershop quartet, a 
women 's kitchen band and fiddle 
music by Cape member Dan Verble . 

A history of U.S. nags was given 
by Dr. Newton Seule, a member and 
reti~d professor. 

Mary Backfisch then led the 
audience in singing " The Star
Spangled Banner." Elaine Choate. 

News From Cape Town 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa -
The colored Spokesman Club here 
resumed Feb. 16 under the direction 
of Daniel Botha. 

Officers are Owen Visagie . presi
dent; Edward Norling, vice presi· 
dent; Allan McDonald. secretary; 
Emmanuel Clifford. treasurer. and 
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Samuel Graham Speckmann , ser
geant at arms. 

On March 7 lhe church went on a 
picnic outing at the popularZeekoev
lei (Hippopotamus Lake), about 15 
miles south of here . 

A 55· yea r-o ld handicapped 
member. Edmund Hanko. disp layed 
some amazing footwork in a socce r 
game. Lawrence Soks. 24 , once 
bedridden wilh intenocked verte
brae, also played well . 

On March 13 the young and single 
people in the church enjoyed an 
evening together at the home of 
member.; Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Visagie. Games were superv ised by 
Eddie Pelston and Patrick Bartnicke. 
Henri Fortuin . 

Senior Citizens Honored 

DETROIT. Mich. - The senior 
citizens of Detroit East were honored 
Feb . 28 with a dinner. 

Dessert was a cake baked by 
Vivian Martin. 

The evening was topped off by a 
variety show. A prize. an oil 
painting. was presented to Priscilla 
S ums. 84. the oldest person the~. 
James L. Davis. 

00 to Galveston 

DALLAS. Tex. - The teenager.; 
here went to work at a local fann 
March 7 and 14 to eam money for a 
trip to Galveston, Tex .• lhis summer. 

1be teens cleaned up the fann, 
which had bumed wood, tin and 
lumber scatte~d over 4 lh acres of 
land. 

The labor was broken up by games 
of football during the lunch breaks 
and snake-and-tarantula hunts . 

Mike Long, Dick Lucas and Doyal 
Neisbet assisted the teens. Tim 
Mciver. 

Bazaar Booth 

EDMONTON, Alta. - Eighteen 
women otthe Nonh church here sold 
crafts and baked goods at the 
Northgate Shopping Mali's spring 
charity bazaar. 

Thirty-n ine church women had 
donated the varied items, which sold 
for a total of S867 . 

The booth also received a 
second-place pr ize in a best
decorated-booth contest. 

Pan of the money was sent to the 
Vancouver, B.C., office of the Work. 
as an offering; the rest will go to buy 
books for the church library . Philip 
W. Shields . 

Dining and Dancing 

FARGQ, N. D. - More than 100 
members attended an evening of 
dining. dancing and fellOWShip at a 
semifonnal dinner and dance March 
13 al the Ramada Inn, Moorhead, 
Minn. Richord Stodola . 
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Double Awards 

FAYETTEVILLE . N .C . 
Fayetteville's Spokesman Club held 
its annual ladies' night with 39 guests 
and membc:~ attending March 28 at 
Methodist College . 

After the meal PresidcAt Hal 
Duncan introduced the (opicmaster. 
Robert Stewart . 

Speeches and evaluations were of 
such quality (hat two awards were 
doubly presented : Ed McGirt. most 
effective speaker. Ferman Hairr and 
John Robertson. most improved 
speaker. and Joe Godbey and Alan 
Maggio. best evaluator. 

Toastmaster James Mitchell pre
sented Larry Walker . pastor. with a 
pen-and-pencil set and wallet on 
behalf of the club . Jami!S Mulhall . 

Casual Ladies' Night 

A..INT. Mich. - The Spokesman 
Club here, under the direction of 
Doug Taylor. minister. had a casual 
ladies' night March 14 in which 
many men and women won prizes for 
having fun. 

Several games were played aftee 
the club meeting and meal . Each set 
of games yielded several winners, 
who participated in a grand finale
with hula hoops . Hips. legs and 
bodies set in motion. a runoff began 
with 12 men and women doing their 
faSiest and best hula-hooping against 
the stopwatch watched by Phil 
Lester. 

Hula hoops were the prius; the 
winners were Lynn Miller. Donna 
West and Howard Howe. Helen 
Braman. 

Ladies Treat Men 

FORT WAYNE , Ind . - The 
Ambassador Ladies ' Club here held a 

semifonnal men's dinner-dance Feb . 
8 in the Hospitaliry Motor Inn Ball
room. 

After a cocktail hour and dinner 
came the evening' s highJight: danc
ing to music provided by Johnny 
Craig's Melody Men. 

A special dedication was made in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs . Dale 
Gordon's 14th wedding anniversary . 
Sandy Trump. 

YOUers Walk to Big Sandy 

JACKSONVILLE. Ra. - The 
Gai nesville, Ga., and Jacksonville 
YOU gi rls ' vo lleyball team held a 
cakewalk March 27 10 raise money 
for a trip to the Big Sandy volleyball 
tournament. During a combination 
pep rally and dance fo r the 
Jacksonville c hurch, members 
walked for cakes and liquid refresh
me nt. The gi rls also sold pizza, chili. 
hot dogs and soft drinks. 

It was an especial ly profitable 
evening fo r two families: Ross 
Merriman and son Robbie won cakes 
on two separate walks, and Rebecca 
Taylor set a record for the evening by 
cakewalking only twice and winning 
both times. 

The girls earned the right to play in 
the tournament at Big Sandy by 
winning the championship in 
Gainesville Feb. 22. Together with 
earnings from a yard sale and special 
Social Security-card sales, proceeds 
from the dance and cakewalk gave 
the team the needed funds to make 
the trip . 

Team members are Sandra Coth
ren. Jan Merriman. Debbie Gomes, 
Carolyn Gomes, Julie Voshell. 
Debbie Dallas, Diane Dallas, Donna 
Page, Marcia Jones , Lisa Wells, 
Susan Cribbs and Rosalyn DaJlas . 
Sandy Warrt'n and ~ichard Taylor. 

SemifonnaJ Dinner-Dance 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. - A 
semifonnal dinner-dance for the 

JAMBOREE - From left. Myrl Pawlowski. Bev Hilmer and Don Hilmer 
perform at the Rapid City Jamboree. (See " Dakotan Jamboree." this 
page.) (Photo by Doug Johannsen( 
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BICENTENNIAL CONCERT - The New Horizon Singers present a 
concert of patriotic music. (See "Concert and Games," this page.) [Photo 
by Lowell Baker( 

church here was held at Mr. 
President 's Motor lnn March 27. 
About 100 people attended. includ
ing several who drove up from the 
Kalamazoo, Mich .• church. 

The evening's festivities started 
with a cocktail hour at 7 p.m .• 
followed by a steak. dinner and 
dancing with music provided by a 
band that included members from 
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo. 

Entertainment was provided by 
Tim and Rob Burch. Debbie Krontje, 
Roxanne Campua. Viola Wuerfel, 
Cindy Kieviet, Paula Quisenberry 
and Mary Jo and Dorothy Walker, all 
tee nagers fro m Grand Rapids . Mas
ter of ceremonies was Jack Buckley, 
a deacon here . Norm Walker. 

Series of Teas 

GREENSBORO. N.C. - About 
30 ladies of the church here attended 
a fonnal tea at the home of Mrs. Bob 
League, wife of the pastor. March 
21. 

Hostesses were Mrs. League , 
Mrs. Dan Hall and Mrs. Phil Reid. 
More teas are planned for those who 
live in outlying areas. Nancy Hall. 

Potluck 4Jrd 

HONOLULU, Hawaii - The 
church here was invited to a potluck 
43 rd-anniversary party for Mr. and 
Mrs . James E. Webb March 14. 

They visited Hawaii several times , 
attending the Feast of Tabernacles at 
Hana in \973, before deciding to 
move here . Melvin Chun. 

Picnic for Singles 

HOUSTON. Tex. - The first 
singles ' picnic here was held March 
28 at the Philip Pettyjohn home. 

At 2 p.m. the feStivities started: 
volleyball, badminton. card games 
and a nature hike for the athletically 
inclined. 

At 6 dinner was served on the 
patio, and at 7 a Sing-along began. 
with Jim Fallowell and Mr. Penyjohn 
playing their guitars to the mostly 
country-and-western music. Words 
for the music had been prepared for 
everyone by Faith Ling . Mrs . Philip 
Pettyjohn . 

Huntsville vs. NasbvUle 

HUNTS VILLE. Ala . - The 
Huntsville and Nashville, Tenn., 
basketball teams met in a return 
match here April 31. 

In the first game the Nashville 
teenage boys' team won over the 
Huntsville teens 45-36. 

Huntsville was the winner in the 
men's game 75-58. 

Leading scorers for the teens were 
Bill Vemich. Nashville . 10 points, 
and Tim Smith and Hal Brothers. 
Huntsville, 17 and 9 points, respec
tively . 

Leading scorers in the men's game 
were, for Nashville, John Siemasko, 
with 18, and Ray Breedlove. with 15: 
for Huntsville , Harold JUSlice , with 
31, Hosea Chaney, with 21 , and Tim 
Smith. with 20. 

This game completed the Hunts
ville basketball season, the men' s 
team finishing with seven wins and 
one loss. Gay Chaney. 

Springtime in London 

LONDON . Ky . - The single 
adults and teenagers here held a 
"Springtime in London" dance for 
the local churches March 20. 

Dancing and special entertainment 
were provided by Has Hall 's YOU 
Band from the Lexington. Ky., 
church. 

Kelly Barfield. pastor at lexing
ton and Pikeville, Ky., was guest 
speaker at Sabbath services . Fran 
Morris . 

Bicentennial Bazaar 

NEW YORK - The Long Island 
church had a Bicentennial Bazaar 
March 14. 

Everything had been donated -
food, cakes. plants. items for a 
white-elephant sale. handicrafts and 
even homemade penny-arcade 
games. 

The Long Island BicentenniaJ 
Bazaar netted more than S 1.000 for 
the church-activity fund . Mary Kaye. 

ChoIr VisIts 

NORTH BATTLEFORD. Sask. 
- The church here heard the 
Saskatoon church's men's choir for 
Sabbath services March 13 . 

After services a potluck dinner 
was served. followed by the movie 
Big Red and three cartoons. Jack W. 
£dinborough. 

Concert and Games 

NORWALK. Calif. - The New 
Horizon Singers. all members of the 
Norwalk and Santa Ana churches. 
under the direction of Dan Salcedo of 
Norwalk. presented The Voice of 
Frudom at the Community Theater 
in Downey, Calif.. March 21. 

Costuming, set decorations and 
dance routines contributed to the 
American-bicentennial offering. 
which was accorded a standing 
ovation by the audience . 

K.C. SALUTES AMERICA - The Kansas City Area Chorale'. directed by Darryl Danner. lold America's story 
through song March 13. Members and vis~ors from Kansas City Sou1h. East and North and Sf. Joseph. Mo .. 
attended. (Photo by Ken Murphy) 

Narration by Wayne Dunlap, 
pastor at Norwalk. introduced the 
sections of the program. 
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Also that day. the Santa Ana and 
Norwalk basketball teams competed . 

Gary England sank two clutch free 
throws with 10 seconds remaining to 
give the Santa Ana Winds a 40-39 
victory over the Norwalk Pacers at 
Santa Ana High School. 

Norwalk had come from a 9-point 
first -half deficit to go ahead 39-38 on 
a driving lay-up by Larry Ort iz. He 
finished with 23 points . high for the 
game. 

The Pacers closed out their first 
regular season wi th an even reco rd of 
five victories and five defeats. Cary 
Mysels. 

Poplar Bluff's First 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo . - The 
first social event fo r Poplar Bluff was 
at AI-Edco's Copper Kettle Restau
rant March 27 . 

Featured were John Boy Back
fisch. who ann-wrest led With bar
tenders Hennan West and Roger 
Swenson . 

TIle get-together followed a bicen
tennial theme . Vernon Kinder and 
his wife Hazel had decorated tbe hall. 
A display of antiques included an 
"Armstrong washing machine" (a 
washboard) , chum. apple peeler and 
dress ruffler. 

There was a wide range of 
costumes. including a napper from 
the '20s (Dee WeSl) and Cinderella 
(Dena Willis). 

An ··untalent show" began with 
3·year-old Michelle Kinder reCiting 
the pledge of allegiance and contin 
ued with a hi story of music. Mae 
Estes had done much of the work o n 
the show. Dee Wesl . 

Dakotan Jamboree 

RAPID CITY. S.D. - A jam· 
boree was held March 27 by the 
church here, emceed by Doug 
Johannsen. deacon from the Chad
ron. Neb., church. 

Thiny·rhree individual s per
formed in 25 acts. which included 
three arias composed and perfonned 
on the piano by Wes Pawlowski. 19. 
of Rapid City . Waldo Annstro ng of 
Philip. S.D., sang . 

The show was s(xmsored by 
Norman's Sheep Dip, a concoction 
prepared by Rex Norman. local 
sheep rancher. 

Accordion music was proVided by 
Don Hilmer and Myrl Pawlowski. 
accompanied by Sam Hilmer on 
drums and Mrs. Don Hilmer on the 
saxophone. 

The evening show was concluded 
by mini ster William Swanson per
forming hits of Eddie Amo ld , 
Johnny Cash. Ernest Tubb and Hank 
Snow . Don LeBeau. 

Basketball Banquet 

RICHMOND. Va. - The local 
basketball players and cheerleaders 
were honored with a banquet Feb . 29 
for their participation in the YOU 
basketball season. 

After the meal Roy Ho lladay, 
pastor, presented each member ofthe 
cheering squad and basketball team a 
certificate and blue-and-gold letter 
R. On each letter was a pin: a 
basketball for the fellow s and a 
megaphone for the girls . Each year 
they participate the y will receive 
another pin to be placed on their 
letters . 

Special awards were give n to the 
outstanding basketball pla )e rs: 
David Stone, best defensive player: 
Wayne Hawkins, ~st offensive 
player, Milton Carpenter, sport s· 
manship; Milton Carpenter, most 
improved player: and John Hawkins, 
most valuable playe r. 

The captain of the 1976 cheering 
squad, Brenda Sawyer, received a 
gold necklace . 

The banquet ended with a surprise 
when the players presented Mr. 
Holladay a plaque in appreciation for 
hi s job in coaching the team. Ruth 
Cuss . 

Dual Rummage 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Frequent 
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meeting of the church here April 3. 
Alton Billingsley. who is now the 

pastor of the Visalia and Fresno. 
Calif .• churches . gave a sennen on 
Passover. and O.R. Sandoval gave 
the sennonette . Ray Woods. 

Slavic Social 

WINDSOR. Ont. - European 
family names such as Mahler. 
Wentoniuk. KJem and Brdar were 
prominent Marth 27 when the church 
here shared in the fun of a Slavic 
SociaJ at the Monarch Secondary 
School's cafeteria. 

The affair began with a potluck 
supper, European style, largely pre
~ by the Slavic women of the 
congregation. 

And what's a Slavic get-together 
without dancing? To ill5Ufe that 
everyone joined in the fun, deacon Len 
Brown gave basic instructions in 
Ukranian folk dancing. Leslie A. 
Turvey. 
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members get rid of tt-cir leaven and 
benefit the Church financlaJly at the 
same time? 

The women of the East church ' 
here found one solutk>n: Have a bake 
sale . On April 1 goodies were sold at 
the Crossroads Shopping Center. 
The Imal raised was S57 1 , which will 
finance public lect UTes . 

AbouI20 volunteers worked in the 
organization, contnbut;on. collec
tion and selling of the goods. Ron 
Howe, pastor, said the requests for 
help had evoked . 'such a ge neraJ 
response you would ha ve to ca ll the 
bake sale a joint effo rt ." C.M. 
Finch. 

Bib~ Study and Pizza 

YUMA. Ariz. - The 33 brethren 
he re. 200 miles from the closest 
church . held a SOCial March 7. the 
first for many . 

SPOKESMEN INVITE SCOUTS - The Winnipeg (Man.) North Spokesman Club poses w~h the 1 16th 
Bannatyne Scout Group after inviting the scouts to its regular club meeting, a breakfast session, March 14. After 
the meeting club President Cliff Davis took group pictures. [Photo by Cliff Davis) 

Dough From Dough 

WINNIPEG, Man . - How can 

Fred Davis and Marc Masterson 
and their families had come from 
Phoenix for the weekend, WhiCh also 
included a Bible study and pizza 
pany. Margueme Cott! . 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from p..- 13) 

showers throughout the day failed to 
deter the people 's patronageofa dual 
rummage sale held simultaneously 
April 4 in the San Diego County 
towns of Vista and Escondido . 

Income from the two sales totaled 
close to $1.100, according to pastor 
James L. Friddle . The money will be 
used to carryon the Work. here. 

In addition , sufficient stock re
mained to hold another sale, Mr. 
Friddle said. 

John McMullen and Nancy 
Sass superintended the Vista sale , 
assisted by Mrs. Paullviccvic. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Walkins, loan 
Watkins, Mrs. John McMuUen and 
Lyman Bush. 

Gerald Shoquist di"",,,,d the 
Escondido sale , with help from Mrs . 
Bob GaJdenhire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Stidham, Mr. and Mrs. Skip 
Miller, Maxine Gray and Gene 
Porter. 
Othe~ served as sorters and 

markers and transported the goods 
from donors and to and from the sale. 
Susan KarosiuJ. 

Lect ...... at Searcy 

SEARCY , Ark. - Ray Wooten, 
pastor at Little Rock , Arie . accom
panied by minister Dan Creed and 
assistant Gene Griffin . held Bible 
lectures here March 24 and 25. 

The first night Mr. Wooten spoke 
about the Church's commission; the 
second evening he spoke on repen
tance. 

The first night's attendance was 
77. of whom 27 were new people . 
Attendance the second night was 72. 
of whom 28 were new. 

After each lecture the audience 

was Lnvited to slay and have 
refreshments and ask questions . 

The next Sabbaili two of the new 
people attended services. AI a March 
31 Bible study here 15 new people 
attended. Ray Wooten . 

Garden in the Forest 

SHREVEPORT. La. The 
Ladies' Club spent March 28 in 
Hodges Ganiens. biUed as a ,. garde n 
in the forest ," south of Man y. La. 

Club members . their fam ilies and 
guests toured the gardens, viewi ng a 
natura] setting carved out of 4.700 
acres of once barren and cutover 
land. Judy Walker . 

Pinewood Derby 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - The 
Boys ' Club here held a pinewood 
derby April 3 at the Farm & Home 
Savings building. But before the 
box.-car race was a film about 
canoeing. 

After refreshments the de rby 
began. After about two hours of 
tension-fiUed racing . Warren Ot(. 
leader of the club . awarded trophies 
to Eric Frantz , first place; Mark 
Miller, second; and Doug Mc
Cauley, third. The trophy for the 
best-designed car we nt to Jaso n 
Frantz. Brent Milkr. 

Parisian Enning 

SUDBURY. Ont. - Despite 
blizzardJik.e weather. 70 people 
attended a church fonnal here March 
27 with the theme "Evening in 
Paris:' 

The featured attraction was Joe 
Mathieu singing "Durham Town," 
"La Vie" and "L' Amour." Also, 
Sylvan Dube. 17. led in si nging 
.. Allouettc . " e.C. Lynch. 

Free Advice 

TUPELO. Miss. - The Tupelo 

LITT1.£ BIT OF EUROPE - From left, Ollie Par1<s, Susan EcI<er and Kay 
Brown display tradItlonai costumes at a Windsor social in honor of the 
many people of European descent among the mermership. (See "Slavic 
SociaI," Ihia page.) [Photo by Lsslie A. Turwyj 

\ 

ladies' Club met March 21 in a 
conference room of the National 
Bank of Commerce. Aberdeen, 
Miss . 

The program consisted of table 
topics by Nellie Canup, with a 
speech on law by Franc is Gillenti ne . 

Guest speaker Michael Jonas. an 
atto rney, tal ked on laws pertaining to 
women's special problems. followed 
by questions and answers. 

Getting their share of free advice 
were the club's guests. the men from 
the Tupelo church , including new 
minister Roger West. Pernie Wal
den. 

Visalia' s New Church 

VISALIA, Calif. - One hundred 
seventy-seven attended the first 

AWARDED - From left, Minon Carpenter, David Stone, John Hawkins 
and Wayne Hawkins hold trophies presented them in a Richmond. Va., 
banquet honoring basketball players and cheerleaders. (See " Basketball 
Banquet," page 13.) 
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Youths receive honors 
ed in the competition in three 
divisio ns: essay. poem and poster. 
Winners in each division were 
se lected for grades 2 to 12. (Continued from PI9II 3) 

glee-club member. 
She . along wllh three o ther senior 

studenls. was also a!tked to sing al 

commencement exerCI!leS. 

PASADENA - Kim Ann Lewis. 
daughter of Malcolm lewIS, man· 
ager of data processing at Ambas
sado r College here. wa~ recently 
awarded an engraved plaque and a 
550 savings bond by the Monrovia. 
Calif.. Junior Women 's Club. Her 
selection as this year's Teen Citiz.en 
was based on letters of recommenda
tion. sc holastic achievements. 
school activities. hobbies, organiza
tional activities and plans . 

She panicipates in many sc hool 
functions. including the choir. Fu
ture Business Leaders of America 
and a modem-dance club . 

Kim works part time as a 
keypuncher at the Data Processing 
Center at the college here to augment 
her college funds. 

With all her activities she still 
finds time for sewing, readi ng and 
Sho rt -story writing. 

Maintaining a grade-poim average 
of 3.6 or higher for four semesters 
will entitle Kim to be a Gold Seal 
graduate of her high school this June . 
She then plans to attend California 
Polytechnic State University in San 
Luis Obispo and major in business. 

Upon graduation she hopes to 

Obituaries 
FARGO. N.D. -Geneva Bakken, 70, 

died March 2S from complications after a 
faJl. 

Mrs. Bakken was a member of the 
Fargo church. 

LITILE ROCK. Ark . -CarolineLina 
Chapman Bam«, 8.5, a member of the 
Lillie Rock church. died April 5. 

Survivi ng Mrs. Bam:n are a son 
Richard; a daughter. Mrs. Mary Marcin
kus; II grandchildren; and 18 great
grandchildren. 

MAGNOLIA, Miss. - Ellis M. 
Williams died last Dec. 10 after a long 
illness. 

He is survived by hi s wife Eulene, three 
sons and one daughter. 

Mr. Williams had been a member since 
1967. 

Mu.TONVALE. Kan. - Ula Brown. 
70, die;d March 27 after a brief illness. 

Mrs. Brown had been associated with 
the Work for 2S years and a member 24 
years. She anended church in Wichita and 
Salina. Kan. 

She is survived by her husband Veri 
and two sons. Orl and Leland of Olathe. 
Kan. 

NASHV ILLE . Tenn. - Philip 
"Thomas Rutledge. 33, a member since 
1973. died March 20 in an automobile 
accident. 

Mr. Rutledge had coached basketball 
and softball teams in the local congrega
tion; he was a member of the c hurch' s 
Graduate Club; and he bad served as 
Spokesman Club treasurer. 

He bad been employed for 10 years as a 
truck driver for Tennessee-Carolina 
Transportation. 

Mr. Rudedge is survived by his wife 
Sarah Susan; children. Susan Diane. 13. 
Philip David, 8. and Catherine Dawn, 3; 
bis mother, Mrs. Valla p, Rutledge of 
Nashville; aDd a brolhcr, Roger Steven of 
NaabviUc. 

'The Rm}r,dges live at 394 Jeffenon 
Pike. La VergtIC, Tenn, 

PASCO. WISh. -lrvUl T. O ... noIh 
Jr .• 57. local elder in the coapqadoo 
bc1o. died March 24 in Walla Walla, 
WISh. 

A DMive of North Oakoca. Mr. 
Ganpatb t.d JelVed 23 yean wilb the 
Army. t'CIiriD& in 1961 u a lie .... 
coloael. 

Mr. ~ awried Matptot I ... 
KeOy ill 1948. Mn. Ganptb. a 
dcIIcooea. lurviva II: !be family borDe ill 
Wa!laW ..... 

A ...... of Gooup Uni .. nity. 
$pobM. W ...... be .- reaeady w. 
0IIlI'I<>!'ed willi tile W uIIiJIctce S .... 

become a ce rt ified public accoun
tant. 

DA YTON. Ohio - Linda Levada 
Brooks, 17, a senior 31 Meadowdale 
High School. was chosen to have her 
biography appear III both Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents aJld The Sociery of Distin
gU Ished American High School Stu
dents . 

Lmda also received cert ificates of 
merit for scholastic achievement and 
her contnbutions to her schoo l's 
yearbook by the local chapter of The 
Links. Inc . . 

She ranks in the lOp to percent of 
her class and was one of three seniors 
to compete fo r the school's service 
award. and one of the five black 
senior girls here eligible to compete 
for a schola rship from a local chapter 
of the Phi Beta Kappa sorority . 

Involved in many extracurricular 
activities. Linda is senior-class 
treasurer, feature editor for the 
yearbook. library aide, member of 
t he sc hool radio staff and 
commencement-committee chair
man. 

She has also been active in the 
locaJ church youth club's activities. 
serving as both secret'ary and 
treasurer. and is now cochainnan on 
one of the club 's standing commit
lees. 

Despite her sc hedule. Linda 

Penilcmiary's Depamnem of Voc31ional 
Rehabilitation . 

Mr. Gangnalh was baplized in 1963. 
became a deacon in 1972 and a locaJ elder 
in May. 1975. 

Besides his wife, surviving are a son 
Kelly of Pasco; Iwodaughters. Mrs . Perry 
(Gai l) Miller of Spok.ane and Barl)ara 
Gangnath of Pasadena. Calif.: his 
mother. Mrs. Emma Gangnath of the 
family home (all Church members): four 
grandchildren; and two brothers . 

ST. PETI:RSBURG. Aa. - James L. 
McGuffie. 86. died M.aJt:h 13 at his 
home. 

Mr. McGuffieissurvived by his wife. a 
member of the local church: a daughter. 
two grandchildren: five greal· 
grandchildren: and one sister. 

VANCOUVER. B.C. - Elizabeth 
Bums. 88. a member of the church here , 
died Jan. 13. 

Mrs. Bums is survived by her husband 
James; two sons. Jack. of Chowchilla, 
Calif .. and David of Vancouver. two 
daughters, Mrs. George Nash and Mrs. 
V.C . Howie. bolh of Vancouver. and six 
grandc hildren . 

LINDA BROOKS 

earned a 4.0 grade-point average the 
first semeSter !.his year and has 
maintained a 3.5 cumulative GPA for 
her high-school career. 

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joho Bibbs. members of the 
Dayton church. She has ap plied fo r 
admission to Ambassado r College , 
Big Sandy, and hopes to st udy 
business administrat..ion. 

FAYETTEV ILLE. N.C. 
Kathy Lynne Walker. 7. daughter of 
Mr and M rs. Larry J . Walker of the 
Fayetteville church. was honored in a 
cou nt ywide School Environmental 
Contest. sponsored by the Cumber
land County Beautification Council. 

The contest. held through March. 
was to focus attention on community 
beautification and environmental 
preservation. 

Twenty county schools participat-

KATHY WALKER 

MISCELLANY 

Winning entries from all :!O 
schoo ls were then j udged to deter
mine co unty winners for each grade 

Kathy entered the essay and poem 
diviSions and won first place III both 
categories for second graders III her 
school. 

Then she went on to win first place 
for both in the countywide judging; 
she became the only two-division 
winne r in the contest. 

Kathy was awarded two blue 
ribbons and two plaques by the 
mayor of Hope Mills . N.C .. in an 
assembly at Legion Road Elementary 
School. where she attends. 

Kathy's essay and poem were 
displayed, a.long with othe r cou nty 
winners'. in a shopping mall, and the 
contest was reported in a newspaper. 

Kathy's fathe r is pastor of the 
Fayetteville church . 

Fast action 

saves life 
By Jam .. Harding 

AUSTfN, Tex. - Fast action on 
the pan of IO-year-old Anthony 
Lancaster resulted in saving the life 
of a young neighbor Feb. 8. 

Anthony. ward of Mr. and Mrs . 
Bill Eastburn of the church here, 
sported 2-year-old Erica Morris fioat
ing face up in an apartment-house 
swimming pool. He ran [0 the edge of 
the pool and. whi le pulling the girl 
out of the water. called for help. 

Mr. Eastburn rushed to Anthony ' s 
side and began applying anificial 
respiration. Erica's mouth was 
closed tight, so he was unable to use a 
mouth-to-mouth method . 

Meanwhile. Mrs . Eastburn called 
the fire department and police - and 
prayed. 

Erica began coughing and crying 
about the time [he emergenc y"crews 
arrived. She was rushed to a hospitaJ 
and was given a SO-50 chance of 
surviving. 

But by evening she was Sitting up 
and doing well . 

The accident prompted the city 
council ,to pass an ordinance requir
ing fe nces around new apartme nt 
swimming pools. An ordinance for 
existing pools is also being consid
ered. 

Asked why he reacted as he did. 
Anthony said , "It was the fir.;( thing I 
thought of." 

SWANS SWOON - H Iook$ ike love at first sight as these two swans on the gro..,ds 01 Ambassador College in 
Pasadena strike a lovers' pose. (II you have a bl8Ci<-and-wMe photograph you'd like to submit lor this feature. 
send ~ to: "Milcellany:' The Worldwide News. Box 111, Big Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A.) (Photo by Dave 
Kammer] 
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A PerIORal Letter 

;;:..~.ur 
(Continued from Pev- 11 

avatJ. ourselves of trus much· needed 
new facility for no down paymem 
and with no unpacl whatever on 
moneys already budgeled. 

Further. the properties up al Orr 
are clear. unencumbered. and we 
witl not be required. by ulllizmg our 
line of c redit with the bank here in 
Pasadena. to encumber any o f the 
properties with a mortgage ! 

Our extremely ove rcrowded con
ditions in our dimng hall and knchen 
area at the Orr campus wdl thus be 
alleviated, With the addition o f a 
functiona l, multipurpose building 
which can provide an area for indoor 
sports and activll.ies, Sabbath se r
vices and other meetings. dances and 
sing-alongs and all other functions 
which heretofore had to be held III the 
smaller dining hall and v. hlch caused 
severe scheduling difficulties. 

Also, because of the ireque nt rain s 
in that part of me cou ntry, it v.ill 
provide us with a wonderful f.:lcilit)' 
for continuing our activities sched
uled in spite of inclement weather. 

OHp Enthusiasm 

Once again. I want 10 thank all of 
those who have poured OUt their 
hearts in their deepest enthu!:olasm 
and interest In thIS new thrust 
forward in God' s Work in sending 
me the many. many personal [etters 
and cards I have received from 
around the world! 

I have been reading lellers from 
our brethren in Britain. New Zea
land. Australia. South Africa and 
elsewhere - as well as many from 
all parts of the United States and 
Canada. 

Everywhere it seems God is 
inspiring and infusing His Church 
with greater zeal and dedication as 
we all lock anns and plunge ahead 
with greater efforts than ever before 
in finishing this great end· time 
Worle! 

I have been having very frui£ful 
and rewarding meetings with Mr. 
Ronald Dart concerning the continu
ing restructuring of the ministry and 
our doctrinal and organizational 
meetings in preparation for our 
churchwide ministerial conference to 
follow the Pasadena commencement 
exercises. 

My father is due back in Pasadena 
in a few days from his most recent 
trip. which has tak.en him to the 
Middle East and back through 
Europe. He seems 111 very good 
health and III good !opiril.s ,tnd has just 
written a co-work~r leiter from 
Rome. w hich III being mailed as . 
write. 

That's about it fo r this time. I he, 
all of you will remembe r the lessons 
learned during the Holy Day season 
we have just completed. 

Until next time 
Your brother In Christ. 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

PERSONALS 
(Continued hom p,agtt 11) 

WeSt GlaCier. Mont • 59936. USA I WIll Day lot 
all ooslage. 

lokI. Mary Baxter 01 JaCkson. N.J .• Mrs Jaeger 
and I heard rou are ...... II'"Ig lor Arizona 500<'\. I 
wan led 10 wr~e you Oelore you lel'l. Put t IoSI your 
address. Call me I' {2(1) 96,3·0386 collect or 
IOItile Dominic MancIni. 326 ClinIC" 51 .. Hoboken. 
N.J .. 07030. 

It is mportant that I toea'e Lorena Mdler. Wrlle 
Jim ReICher. 8383 Central A'te .. Orll198v .... 
Calif .. {i18) 726·4044. 
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LIGHTS! CAMERA! 
ACTIONI - Above left: 
Jerry Berg of the TV
production crew readies 
lights well in advance fo r 
videotaping in Big 
Sandy. Above right: 
Crewman Ray Shelton 
trains a camera on Mr. 
Armstrong during the 
Big Sandy taping, one of 
four sermons recorded 
fo r TV airing. Right: Mr. 
Armstrong speaks to the 
Dallas and Fort Worth 
churches, the second 
stop on a four-church 
tour. See article begin· 
ning on page 1. [Photos 
by Scott Moss] 

~GRAPEVINE 
ROME Horbert W. 

Annstrong was here April 23 and 
will stay "8 few days" before 
returning to headquarters ' ' late in the 
week" of April 26, according to 
Stanley Rader. vice president for 
financial affairs. who is accompany
ing Mr. Armstrong on his latest trip . 

According to Mr. Rader, Mr. 
Armstrong conducted the Passover in 
Jerusalem April 13. While there Mr, 
Rader said he and Mr. Armstrong 
" met with all of our Israeli friends 
and we discussed [with them) oW" 
vario us projects , new and old," 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - Holy Day offer
ings during this year's Days of 
Unleavened Bread we~ up from 
those of last year. 

According to preliminary figures 
released by the Mail Processing 
Center here. 73.320 attended in the 
United States the first Holy Day. and 
71 .313 attended the second. ' The 
offering from U.S . members the first 
day showed a 10.5 percenl inc~ase 
over 1975, whiie the second offering 
was 7.1 percert larger overall than 
last year's. 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - Commencement 
exercises are scbeduled to be beld 
here Monday. May 17. for this 
camp'" of Ambassado.- Colloge and 
fo< the Big Sandy campus Thursday, 
May 13, ocoordiDg 10 the teSpOCIive 
regislnrl' offices. 

Sixty-IJe\leD seniors - 33 WOlDen 
aDd 34 IDOII - OR staled to gradua 
,,_, .. bile SI_-S4 

men and 27 women - are docketed 
to receive diplomas in Big Sandy . 

Herbert W. Armstrong is sched
uled to speak at the Pasadena 
ceremonies, 10 be held OUI of doors in 
one of the campus' gardens. and 
Garner Ted Armstrong is slated to 
officiate at the college field house in 
Big Sandy. 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - A symposium 
entitled Frontiers of Knowledge and 
Implications for Thrology took..place 

\ 
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here April 19 and 20. 
The symposium consisted of 

papers so licited by Ambassador 
College in the Oct. 3. 1975. issue of 
The Worldwide News presented in a 
forum atmosphere with the writers 
presenting their works and answering 
questions about them. 

The topics included " When Did 
Nebuchadrezzar Capture Jeru
salem?". by Dr. Kennan Hoeb; 
"Historical Records of a 360-Day 
Tropical Year," by Kennetb 
Herrmann; and • 'The Physical 
Evidence for Time and Faunal 
Procession in the Geologic Rec
ords." by Richard Burky. 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - Ministers from 
here and Big Sandy went to such 
widely scattered areas as Portland, 
Ore., Detroit , Mich. , and New York 
City for Holy Day services with local 
congregations during the 1976 Pass
over season and Days of Unleavened 
Bread. 

The following list. released by the 
Church Adm'inistration Division 
he~ . lists ministers from here and 
Big Sandy woo were among those 
woo traveled to outlying church 
areas: 

Gerald WaterboUle, Tucson . 
Ariz., and San Angelo . Tex.; Burt 
McNair, San Antonio, Houston and 
Corpus Christi, Tex. ; Art 
Mokaro., Portland. Ore.; Elbert 
Atlas, New York City and Detroit, 
Mich. ; David ADdoa, Tulsa, Okla.; 
SberwiD McMlcb. .. , Cincinnati . 
Ohio. and Houston; Faal Flatt, 
Midland and Amarillo, Tex.; Nor. __ • Phoenix, Ariz., and 

Chico. Calif.; _rick _Ith, 
Washington and New York City; and. 
LeoD Walker, Lubbock, Tex. 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - The coofo~ 
for all church pastors worldwide 
r:I"M Worldwide N~., March 29) 
will take place in the Am~ 
AudilOrium May IS to 20, .... 

Monday , April 26, 1976 

Video 
lContinued from p.,e 1) 

the Ambassador Auditorium. 
On April 24 he spoke to more than 

2.000 people from nine churches 
from Northern California on lrue 
Chnstlanity and prophecy . The 
c hurches there Included Fresno. 
Sacramento. Chico. Sanla Rosa, 
Fairfield. San franCISCO. Pallo Alto. 
Oakland and San Jose. 

Prooucer Dick Quince r of the 
Television Productio n Department 
saLd the taped sermons are 10 be 
edited and televi sed within the nexi 
three to four week. s. 

Mr. Quincer said lhe se rmons 
were recorded because of a recent 
format c hange in the Garner Ted 
Armsrrong te lecast. which "puts all 
the emphasis on. basically. religion. 
as 0p\Xlsed to ..anything of the 
documenlary type or secu lar. 

'·So. to gel more mileage out of 
Mr. Armstrong's efforts. w t: .lre 
videotaping his sermons where he 
has a large-capacity audience, and 
then we 'll be editing them down for 
half· hour television programs. 

.. As the schedule IS now. II calls 
for an interview with Anwar Sadat 
[president of Egypt! 10 be aired. 
followed by an interview with Mrs. 
Sadat. and then we'll be into the new 
program format. which will consist 
of IWO half·hour programs from the 
personal appearance whIch Mr. 
Armstrong held in Kansas City. Mo., 
Oct. 17 and 18. 

. 'Then we'lI have a hair hour on 
the Big Sandy sermon. a half hour 
out oflhe DaJias-Fo rt Wo rth sermon. 
at least a half hour out of Pasadena 
and hopefully a half hour out of 
Richmond .•. 

He termed Mr. Armstrong 's 
Pasadena sermon "exceptio nal. " 

" Hopefully we can make a full 
hour out of it. " Mr. Q uincer said . 

VIDEO CREW - Producer Dick Quincer. right, and crewman Ron 
Prociw ready the video pod, in backgroood, for taping a telecast in Big 
Sandy. [Photo by Scott Moss] 

nounced Gamer Ted Armstrong. 
The conference will begin with a 

morning meeting Tuesday, May 18, 
and plenary sessions will continue 
through Thursday. May 20. 

Many ministers will use the 
p~ceding Sunday as a travel day to 
be on hand for the college com
mencement exercises on Monday 
aftemoon . May 17. 

Ministers will be able to travel 
back. to their church areas that 
Friday. bofore the Sabbath. 

-I> -I> -I> 

PASADENA - Mezzo-soprano 
Marti,... HorDe porfonned bofore an 
overflow crowd April 19 in the 
Ambassador Auditoriwn.ln additioa 
10 the Auditorium' s 1.262 seats. the 
aOOience was sealed in the on:he:sua . 

pit and even onstage. 
" Endowed with a voice of unique 

range ." according to Winthrop 
Sargent of The New Yorker. Miss 
Home vocalized arias from Handel, 
Rossini and Verdi. 

Miss Home has been hailed by lhe 
Los Angeles Times as possessing 
"one of the most beautiful voices in 
the world." 

-I> ;:, ;:, 

PASADENA - April 10 marked 
the debut of Felix M ... dobsolm's 
TM ElifrJ/t in the Ambassador 
Auditoriwn. The Los Angeles Mas
ter Chorale and Sinfonia Orchestra. 
directed by Ilopr W_r. por· 
formed to a c:apecity crowd of 1.200 
people. 


